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twenty ana row 
1892, we may see lhe 
the Christian faith atlH 
crowning Moeni

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

JAMES PATON & GO., (L. A. Henry, in Toronto Cat hob c 
Review )

BROWN’S BLOCK. 
marzit square.

CLOTHING.CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

IMir-j--— • Ow Y far, t* Aimer,

Advibtmibo Rati».—50 oeni. 
per look for Aral inner!ion, «id 20 
eeeU for each ooetinoation. Spécial 
notice* 10 cent» per like lor each 
insertion.

Contracta made for M<-nthly, 
Quarterly, Hall-) early, or Yearly 
Advert taementa, on application.

Hemittaree. may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Uegotered 
Letter.

MT Correepondecce ebon Id be
addreaeed to
TUI MITOt Ot TO m “IliiALll"

Tli GMrlatliton Huspllal.
■yNllER the

W have received the Largest, Cheapest and best stock 
of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 

JVhen in the city call and see this 1 lepartmet, the finest and 
cheapest on the Island.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK,

MARKET SQUARE.

Now Open 2
»*« of oharfoi fop PrlTete rooms at

SOME IS M)If OPKV WB BDEB88,
March 11.IW—tf. WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL

IN
EVL-Ry- f

WVAA/I \%»\SS|
L v, v .1 •'■<»• r -aMl. P*J lia» -l. raHe-.eM.wh.ra.aoto 1

M l «-IS» -Wtorywto-" evr »• tallies I

We invite you to come in and see our Stock- 
Every visitor is delighted with our New Store 

|and the goods we show them. Our aim is to 
$ive buyers the best that money can get. Good 
îonest Goods at reasonable prices—these are 

I the inducements we offer.
Wholesale and retail buyers throughout the

deal with.

tbwder
crow of

JZ
it, bat

many, and know that Mary‘a words. 
“Go, aad I will eecer abandon yon " 
will last till tbe awe monnaie be

Tbe sal) ret of oar sketch belong» 
to bo earlier period of Canadian hie-

ABSOÜZÏEiy PURE
tosohiog j 

upon, bet m it tsk* some length of 
time, owing to the box's innate 
modesty, for a woman's 
to ‘

Local and Special Mew». 

liaaN's Liaincat is Um But
Lb only of Lie years that Rheu

matism has been treated as a blood disses».
But that thb b a correct theory b proved 
by the extraordinary euccesi attending 
the uee of Ayer a Sarsaparilla, in thb 
painful and very prevalent malady. It 
seldom fails of radical core.

Wanted A sltUlful dentist to Ml the 
teeth of a gab

There are Sarsaparilla* and Sarsa
parilla» ; but if you am not careful in 
y»ur purchase, ln« disease
cure will only be inteusitied ___
get Ay«r « Sarsaparilla aad no other. It 
is compound from the Honduras root end 
other highly concentrated alterative*

Wanted—A cook to prepare dinner on 
a mountain range.

For » woman's greatow 
known, we are forced to

GLtimmUH DEBATING SOCIETY
A large and appredatlve audbnoe as- later and more competent pen than 

eemb ed in the Olenflnnan School room on 
the evening of Wedeeeday April 8th, tovenin» of ____ w

part In a Concert by the mem lier» of

If yon doairs a luiorant growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, nature'* 

miug uruament of both aexos, nee only
I’e >eg •• — — •• • “

.uramr, a. t “ I'-oet torgotUo d
.1 to. dew <,( iheTtitottig ««•* >« « -emory

*“ 'the “ Life of Mother Margret Boer- 
geyos," read to us within the walls 
of Peter boro's pretty convent in 

I »he sympathetic voice of a Sister of 
up the Congregation de Mot e Dame. 

Upon our often inattentive e 
fell tbe thrilling words that told of 
the heroism of this fragile French 
women ; of how Margret Boergeyos 
earn# like an angel of comfort iuto 
ibis “ vale of tear* " upon * 
leal day of

ity •
season. The ooooert consbttng of Rend 
leg», Recitations, DU'ognee, etc., pienti 
fully Interspersed with moeic, was. In the 
whole euinently successful and r - 
greet cn-dlt on the participant» 
musical part of the programme, ma 
of Docte, Solos, Choruaca, etc., under the 
direction of Meows. Joe. Power and David 
McDonald, was well selected and well ren
dered and formed a pelaaing feature of the 

wbh to evening* entertainment.
The solos by Mr John Kyaa wore very

highly spoken of by all prawn! In the 
literary part ’dedal mention may he tefflU

rorntrad Iran .11 ,.|| n-riud prdi. Norman oily of Troyee. “Tbe 
lh. ..orra el thb rarari «m bet. rail Pearl of Troyee,” a biographer with 
tin nation of the eeeeeee, which

tiail’a
Wan 

of the

egc table Sicilian Hair Renewer,
V stand up collar for the Deck

Siaaid’i Linwit U md bj Pkjiietiii,

Province will find us just the men to

W. A. WEEK’S & CD., Quean SU^ïE £*■»«-■

BLOOD WILL TELL.—tio-td blood 
will show its quality. Bo will bad blood, 
the one in a healthy body and ruddy 
completion, the other in ill heslfcu 
blotches, pimples, boil, s and sores, 
are fnquently in intenter forms as 
aid res, abevews, erysipelas, scrofulous 
diseuses, salt ruvotn, etc- Every organ 
A the body dt pends up ju tbe bLod 
for foroe and viulity, and is hot 
«cantily >et twd wbm toe blood is im
pure. No remedy is so p >tenfc as a 
blood purifter or more rapidly produoee 
new and pealthy blood than Burdock 
Bt»od Bitters, which neutralu»ax|be 
varions poisons and restores the 
viulising power of this all important 
dnid. Aw an instanoe of this read what 
Mr. J. 8. N g. of Algoms Mills, Ont,

ed the society si no» its organisation in the 
early part of I set winter. .Since thee 
weekly meetings have been held, at which 
many import at sabjecto have been die 
euawd such a* s ‘•Science or Literature ; 
which ha* conferred the greater benefit* on 

'• The Free* or the Platform^ 
whi. h is the better mesas for ooostitutioe 
al agitation ?” " The Warrior or the
SUtëemaa which has done the more for I shows US a rare young
iCÎS prominent future of the ma P'"* bri*ht

U-L- ivL-i. hw tk. <N«ul,n**’. and mnooeot vanity ofsee was the Union Debate by the Clubs T"*"* and an innocent vanity 
of PUt|uid, Monaghan Road, and ciest I rnikmg • pretty face look its best 
rtnaau, heldio the tilenfinnan Sohjol rooml which did not in the least narrow

‘ spiritual beauty
nan Sohool i

on Wednesday February 24th. The sub
ject, previously agreed upon for discussion 
oa this occasion, wa* : “ The Reader or 
the Traveller : which acquires the greater 
amount of knowledge?” Jas H- Cam 
miskey,

I ° Charlottetown. April U. 1*1—‘C

t i 'rwwAw i:-'i,wrtakl»t ÎV »* 
1 Cut ni « hi.m*«wjm| 
h$ Soa UTg.Ca < 
ÿ rs. »ifiWw. n. b. a|
kmuinmiri I
KjmBi

forth British ud lercintili|
FIRE AID IFE

mum COMPANY l|
Mark Wright ï Co

Sirs.—A year a<-> I was troubled

iwitu spots breaking out all over my 
body, tbe t fleet of bad blood. I con
sulte.- three different doctors who gave 

sdicine but did not core me 1 
«as advised to try B- B B. and after 
using two bo:ties 1 noticed the spots 
getting Use. 4 continued the u*e of 
B. B B , which intirely cared me 
<ive me n spl.-ndid appetite. Since 
then 1 would use no otoer medicine.

Mr. J. B. Humphrey. 46 Bond street, 
lT »ronWi, says Burdock Blood Buters 
wrought a compute cure of dyepepeia 
in b:s osae after all rise had failed

t>

Pearl of Troyee," a biographer 
u i,tier pikle ktylea oar hero.

Her Father, Abreham Boorgcjoa, 
waa a mcrcb.nl ol comfortable oir- 
oumetanoee, poeeraiiog all tbe sim
ple fervent piety eharoolerietle of 
that land, the “«Meet daughter of 
the Church."

At the age "of twenty Margret 
f life, with a

lore for
We find her for iwelee year, the 
chueeo Président of the sodality ol 
the Blwwed Virgia Mary, drawing

Margret Boareayoe’ first eobool 
woe opened in 1668 in a «tone stable 
belonging to M. do Ueimnwnrt. 
and her pupils wen Preach, 
Iroqeoie, and Huron.

I nee it, “ This subi» waa ahoet 
thirty feet long, and had at reed ao 
far aa a place of refuge for animale 
of every hind; however, w* man
aged to build a chimney and cleaned 
out tbe lower part destined for oar 
school-room. Above this was a 
sort of pigeon bouse, which we cow- 
verted into a dormitory and tilting

by an oeiaide ladder.” And 
with one girl for company, Sister 
Margaret commenced her eebnot.

It wee not long till, through 
Murzrel’e energy, U»e little chepel 
wee built and to ttroogly construct
ed that It formed a rampart of dt - 

Christian ytasrU*.10* for Y«Ue Mari* lu bell, that] Holy 
* ‘ summoned ihe littie Cnlhoiio colony 

to daily Mise, wa» fashioned oat of 
a*old broken cannon. It was in 
thia same church Msrgret placed 
the mirsculout statue of Oir Lid y 
that bad been presented to her b? a 
nobleman of Franco, who robbed 
his grand old castle of an heirloom 
for the good of the young colony,

This work proving too much for 
two women,Margaret returned home 
to Troyes to seek fir m ire assist
ance. She succeed ed in bringing 
three Sisters back with her to Ville 
Maria, and with their help did such 
work aa mako-t a groat writer say,
“A nsme that should be pronounce 1 
in Canada with respect, love and 
admiration, is the name of Margret

lattan, bearing oer signature, the, . 
eetabliahmeat of the aau oongraga- 

Ielaad of Û7 "
r the jurUdiolioo of oer 0.41*.'
end we declare that ao one 

1 her, in aay way or np-
»*T.•5a»]
mi _

Dnring nil this time Mother Bout '• 
yoa had her own Herat timlilae 1 

noaeerwlag the fature weffhra of her 
pnligioH community. Thongh liv-

Bishop 4 _____ r
do Level wiahuoto uMliaU the CW- 
gregaLionel Stature with the Uren- 
lint. of Quebec upon a oioiater hnaU.

other Bourgeyoa did not H 
• i with thb piopoaal, aa aha 
r that what the yoeng colony 

really needed ware aialan wleo 
aid work with them, H well an

qni

room, hut it was extremely inoon-1 pray with them. Taongkehe bowed 
veni.nl, aa the only mean, of accès. | her head in Catholic —w—: —,„ 

fim

th*
Zr* •«** "«■ wishm worn
filled, when her order r* 
eooetitetioe with the seel 
“ ‘ 8m,

k the reel of the 
•hw became Sister

M.rgerel of the Bleeeed Beeimmeett Ç o' -"]+• 
' The lips of thb grant aad holy -f 1 -"tj» 
w imm, who led t j eootinually aay - - * »fW
to the yoeng aspirant
plieity humility aad pi 
came chilled w-th the <x

t» Iy *5 Ï h
i easily my 
'love rite- 

poverty,” ho-
____oold tou oh of

death oa the 12th Jen airy, iTOO, 
Her body wee buried henmth 

Notre Dame Cathedral, attended 
with ell the honour that Church sod 
Blute could render, bet the pore 
heart that in after years gnehed 
forth rich, warm blood, waa left to 
»,notify the consent that in life it* 
every pelmtioo war a prayer for 
mob nod every one grtbered there.

- -•*

J

B mrgeyoe, the illn.trioaa end Ir.
The Glasgow

loiloare of Burl Urn high, 
death waa reeerdpd raoanUi•.a.-ssii.ng.^g SPSl'ESLi?*

IMRBliRfi

—ARB GIVING—

LORD*!-

ESTABUSH»»

GREAT BARGAINS

Nuthiaa crm « m 
fun aad dbtiem th 
he buwrie, la B. ■- B. we 
remedy mis to temorc aad an it.

■Wa troubled with ooatines! head 
ich. and lue. of appetite bet before 
l had taken many doem of B- B. B 
appetite and hoelth returned.”

J. U. Teompeon,

rail raosived! Thediraaeiou vu npeoel ,, , - - , ,r . ... ,,
of the reader by Mr. tV. j. But it wemed m it the still email

Oliooo.ll wl,o ••• uet.ioi by SI ran voice whispered in confident tone* 
Ueekl Bln, J. J. McDonald, Jet. tort that the world needed her in n 
rü! Jiù!' "u—<‘l ll7 brger sphere. And in answer tothirw- Had bm twice meking ml- 
oa this rid.: JoTKwer, lCv,d^l7«T miwion V> two diffurcnl order*, and 

McLaughllo, and George Robertson, bdug rofuetd. Why, WO arc not 
who after a protr*vted and anlm^ed dt* »0|d nod can only regard those bn- 
cmrioe raraatoli. .rati., the déchira mllisüoo, u , 0|„iacslion ol nn .1-

At the oloeeof the debate Mr. David most flewlem soul for hit still 
tort crai. forward sod delivered . .temp greater work. Il is related upon 

Id erat spploam. A vot. of good authority, that, aa the yoeng 
brhU kneft In mixing hom.g,
which an enjoyable evening wa* Itrought before the labsriiaoir, SO apparition 
to » close. All present at those meeting» of the Blwacd Virgin and Child IS 
felt, perhaps more than ever before, the a|| their incomparable I

1 e?fB , 11 ^WJng suitable acoom- Bnd from iho lip» of oer Heavenly 
“ara *otb.r earn» th. word. “Go, ’

Ml want Will be e thin, ut Um put, rad I will never abandon you.
Uisteram of oer ra.ru.tic rad ratuprle- The impras ion of this raplutOOe 
ina men wilt ' " ' " ■ ■
■Idwetl.e, » 
wry Dm.

ding the savage, end wain!- 
> laborer io the tilling of lh#

Observe, write aa i
whose .
“The-..,

ioatruolii
ing the _
eo I. At ooa Ume we Me her going
on foot from Montreal to Quebec 
dating snob weather aa earn* with 
Canadian winters ol that dale. 
Again we aw her ont of a Iriend'a 
girt from France, buying provisions 
and retailing them to the colonial», 
and from the proceed» clothing the 
little IK quoi..

During the buildir.g of B meecour 
chapel, It waa the who directed ihe 

tiling laborers bow to

lut» Bari l« credited ‘with - haviM- 
boeo the originator of the phrase

nog a enured tor the- 
at Paatoeeph, oa hie. 
b bat the building ume- 
with himself. Sinon

ed,

J. M. R.

EASTER.

-1N-

leml Amur, HIM,

TBABBAflE ever} description of Fin-
end Life B usinera on the meet) 

fcvoreble terme

FUKiMTUHKUo

a Alleluia I Tb» Carl* bra rwra r Serb 
ran to. word. Uul jo,oe.ljreoe 10roe,b 
tb» vralU or Hrav-a on aaeder morn.

Wralod -A bat to fit Um hand of Um ilne-niTu. wlidTuî Um oûi r TSwraa *
I Mimouri I'.ivor. th. world Atlelul.! rraoend. Uirorab
* orery rlirletleo tempi, fr nn dome topfuer

Mu. Jute Vunuokie, Alberto», »”d'orm.lier tvlorar.Tli. Cnrljt Ora
lOatr, wee dared ol liter ojmpUint o^ nndh-tni loKh iraeutabine wml. r«w| Sietere — ------
ef-.tr y.ar. of euNvring. by uein**ew ah^.-ptio'i h.»ranour^2^hrom,h Ca01|(ll that they might mwiet in 

| bruise vf B li B. tide reu rmmejdr it lh# TbraOlm orrat.nl. rarvlta-Ura-l mad.| irlorloa, work of bringldg the
Olu.peruk.rnrHMel-wU .

Wood Bitter. | oîïr. ■Lïk Vo°»w

vision, and the memory of foie holy 
promise, gave to Canada a woman, 
who hoe elevated sad ennobled the 
standard of Chnodian womanhood.

Ahoet this time M. da Maieeoo- 
save was appointed Governor of 
Canada and Wore totting oat for 
Ville Mario—aa Montreal w 
called—name to Troyee to any “good, 
bye" to eowte of hie relatione who 
belonged to the Oongngatlonal or
der, and waa en treated by the 

to taka them with him to

U U. tide reo mm.jd, it 
Bad blood breed, diver, diet rearing 

dirvaace, Bunl.rck _ Blood _ B'ttvri | |mo.

This Company ha» been well
S2T-US”tw.r iriLïdM£ |

peat twanty-twn yuan.
nn. w. imiii.

Aient |
ad Merchants Beak ofP.D^L,^

haniehve boil* and bloti 
other eymptoia ariemg

içhea. wjth evatv I 
1 fpuai bad blood-

the church ealleq apna n*r iwinim * » i-y 
•aille all plMMire* and fv-tl vltla* aad ft** 
forty .lay* V» " ------- w'l‘',h *r'1

(J >ld ! F und by the K D. C-Cum | wu»»

i east from him ' .aoaua io*v v**wj ——* —
vttaie aad made glorloQt work of bringing the
rauuHSâffii light of faith to the ravage’, dark 

Yra,KÎ,ro.7’,7tt •»«* -i««. aod abooomKwttothethe
colonku willed there. Upm the

I pray th. Dy.peprîr’i ü.ld Min. K. D- 
|t!. Dyspeptic» invited to test the 

, free .ample package mailed

>[1 b he moet pope;
Ur and. id. ly rad I

U. Dy.pepti 
quality. A free .ample pack.ge mailed 
to any addrera. » U C. Uompeay 

I New Uleegow, N- 8- 
i _ - p„ir T,m

I Mill
I i-urvd by the 
I Greeuet Cure

8@ûV: p to Jenuatem j»»dHon of man sSallXe 
and *pit upon aad after *hey h»ve»oa 
Elm limy ahull rat HI* to death

they gm.e him n parting gi 
telle of their earoeet longings

ra. iSTarararlra ira'nlït’IÜra-'-rra childlike piety, a pietare of 
The World’s Fair T-UI be Girer Sra liTlila* mSr haJnBa iwophra, Ledv, around which rai 

all dyapratioa have bran toriotioo, " O, Virgio. (
e of K. D tv.—the ”*ra„ra and ear llbfalnraa that led to «other in the oity that of the Age Cure d..wnr»ll wraallll tre».mltud andda- • ns . if„n .
— refunded «led the brarlenf thora whe eranlmnraly name, keep, 03 1 «•?_’»I guarauteei or mrney

i picture of Our 
vhieh ran the lo- 

Virgin, Qamo nod
«*y

place, forjlirillUVIl 0 Mammae pa biuhad _ fllvd lOabearU nr thorn who nnanliniraly name keen U3 I iwdiuwv
irah uemlmr 1 f'|.mn|a|a Monel PTIHC© Bdwftrd IfllftTîd RflÜ W Ry, SUtoiTnj)ri( nothlag (o'K- D. G Kn2i,,“nimjnôml mraiira*iL‘lira$iittm the Ooogregutioo of Notre Dame

— A Wipieie WTO. V ------------------------------ * ^ 5: AfU,tom.tim.U,.G»,moo, to-,yT '«oi-aa af.....npu ptokw -riba -«y TWt'»t~t«. ti. £i«.

Wort atorira .k.tebra, poem». •«
Tha Ju. (IMS) neetlmr will contain

no 1-92 WINTER âNWANOSMENT. IWI-E2

build the 
ohuroh, standing beneath the hot 
•an, aye, and bearing in her .lender 
arme the heavy .tones nteen nT f ir 
tbe men, that ahe 

reining
little houw of God. Wni'oi out im 
the forest, the religious M. de Meia- 
eoneeve, with the "blue blood" ol 

» In hie velue, helped to 
prepare the loge.

Time has changed those logs into 
brick at well also aa a governor of 
Canada's ideas of hia office, bat (wr

it the moot of Cetbolic Freooe 
lay upon hie bre»«l, the felling 

of a tree fo- Our Lady's Altar would 
at be thought ao honor, oven for a 
ing.
Mother B lorgeyo, organ ix -d an 

ez'rraal ccagrégation of Our Lady 
of Victory, for the benefit of young 
women whom circumstances com
pelled to took their fortano in the 
New World, end thia tome society 
ie oetrying on Sister B lurgeyoa'a 
ge d work et the prewet time.

In 1888 she established Iho first 
boarding school in Canada, end now 
■ the Visitor to VMIe Marie’s beeuti- 
lal Academy wee the hundreds . of 
young ladite gathered there, 
remembers that the first bad hot 
wveo, eke mtv well think that the 
good wed multiplied, or ae a pupil 
of Villa Marie eo prettily pate it:

that he wra'A Catholic first and an 
Kngliehmun afterwards.' He waa 
crnaioly the moat enthusiastic of 
the peers who have become Catho
lics. At the time of hie conversion 
he ww building a church tor th* 
Proltotanla 
Welsh
tmueferred ^
then he hw converted a portion of 
the Flintshire property into a 
charming retreat for the Capuchins.
A curiouv coincidence ia the build
ing ol the church ia that Cardinal 
Manning ea,tiled w to Anglican- 
clergyman at iti foundation, and 
el u-rward» aa a Cetbolic promt 

rai... .kav-hwi iireeehwl In. It wheo opened. Hut' S'il ‘ïa rim “d .h. hm^ditary offio.
of the m - Greed Carver,' which hw bOW *

* las\:i;
W..V1, ______________

in the family for four gvneratiooe,.; -
aad has, étrange to aay, ao enlarr 
attaobod. Tbe PfaWlag aatataà InT *------ ---
four cover nearly 

and ara worth
080 a year. —A’zcAeapc.

oln*
flly

L L. D., will 
" Olw-

The roar ilia ”f Major Jii/porr.
By Yuuog K. Alhara. I Oie aaf after TaoHilav, De-nnber tot, tH9I. Ireine 

will run ae follow*:—

"Thon di-tit titra, Mothra, (or tb. lature 
era. of Cwedn’. itinghtra. fair.

Ara ! tb. th. fruit of all thy wrary days, 
thy ratlra night*

Ik. gran of mratrad ram) h

Archbishop Eyre, 
be the fetare dwigoation of 
gow’a venerable prelate, nnleet, 
deed, the Holy Beths ■ wade » sear
let bat to the oily hy ihe Clvde___
( Giatfow Dimmer ). The Ueiver- 
rily i-l Uhwgow ie ahoet to orator 
On hie grace the honorary degree of 
L. L D., aad the propoeal has 
evoked the approval of all that is 
cultured tad respectable in Glarg IW. 
The honor is one that will rvfix* 
credit on the body that bestows it. 
U ta the first time ia recent yews 
that each a compliment has hew 
paid a Catholic prelate by a British 
ueiverrity, and tbe feet that it 
comes from whet hw be* regarded* 
w tbe atrwgbold of religiose pre
judice will make tbe pleasant tid
ings still more wrieoew. Oxford! 
shows np ie a poor light ae oow*( 
pared with ila northern 
Utieg.

it bar trill containThe Feb. (18*2) nai
HOY THE KOYALIST,

By WUltim WratelL
TRAINS FOR THE WENT. TRAINS rilON THE WEST.

The March (1*92) n ember will contain

A HOLDIER’8 SECRET, I
STATIONS. No. l

~By Captain Cbnrira King.
Mr>ti hy nil jSwb-U*. and M*w*|_ • — -y|

MKU WHS. îi fvati. « Kt IEU

fra 11, 1802

Nm-th* tVHublrc..
Hunter Kira.........
KradUlltuB*.............
Kmrald Junction.

NOTICE.
I Keedngtoo .

Estates. H. Bmwx 4 0* .
Stanley Bridge.

Wellington...........
Port HOI...............
iBridV::::::::::

ALL persons indebted 
the above estate, by note 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH
a. Moray, cierk

County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS 
Assignee

nov. 3—tf

Albert w
Tignbh.

STATIONS. No. 4.

Tlgnlah................. «H
Albert*...................
IBmfltU....................
Port IIUI.................
Wellington.................
Mtiotfucb» .........
Snuunerdd. (“

ijieitoglw .........
Pra-tnwn ............. .
Koa-raid Junotloe. 
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Hualar Hirer.... 
NgtiK Wiluhlr*.... 
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prer

10 09

yie p**w. -ritid t"*ej s2*Ttiwy.u,*:ti»«■««ik,,w. ... =»—
add. ora. K 1). 0. Company. New „ra hi. mm, rrom in. era. rae pra-1 a'ed their 
Gi-gow. Nuv* Scotia. M.'TnîîipUrKVîUW-1

era-, u—ara

briahinraU H1» a gard»o. wl on ail »il#« k- mn^irwlinG an external up her m ultra an and bUuikols U> theStoTiÙttæagnSR .P«th.r-h.^.ncd»cidi.r. whitit th.

eirtomiiy br ^•• •rvma*-. nUn -u MMDyi ^ a(ter s great tender woman lay cheartally upon •
came a* a

K. D. 0. restores the| 
stomach to healthy 

action.

Iwgow university low* none <5*iUi' 

Prolwteot etennehaew la effeviugr 
one of the highwt dignitiw in ’ 
gift to the eetwmed lubewecr ~ 
Bishop to whom It owes ite i

---------rèjr.
tri*The work of ezoavati 

foundation of the new

|c. C. Kictuaps A Co.
Gotti,—My daughter era» eppar

il2ïï,llL.".‘otroho?rtt?lek*eïor im^wm- plan VII accepted, end after a greet tender woman lay chearl 
ïyWîr.î'iA tira r ”«"~t “ Yn,',h deal of trouble, mentally and phy rough bwrd _ beranxe he 

T.brarM.,,L5ii rarr.ra ..«llv. Merabi ndoraiyou led Ia|mend.«nt, demwd «m,
of #ni*fini I» «Btlrrly imBiMihlft-awp-
îhlH I. a» uulac a» Rite w£o I. «UhlL.
>.t,.,^tm',&™a^.>i‘ir,.«5:T|î ,, , . m . |conj.notiOo with the stator houw.

rartraInwendir.tniimriv '« She fuit no 'ear in going to mwti
rararaenl lueremw» by welne 
a.v.nlv keralv lcl.ur.ly r Uf-

3
waphy, qf the Cetholio U oivereitiv ï 
Wwhtngtoo, D. C., ta done, and the r TV.vT 

work will be begun immefli-’ ■ v 
The oratnmt for thia part '»tel

ofz
the-=ar3SS=C*wSSnaiifti, rot the dangers she knew were enrol) o'” ”™ch itoporuncemi tSew wra >!5vd at th; before bar, for had not the “ Ueip Congregational order reckoned in

iOn of i£. U,-"» WW.H l« ».»• nrae^rad ......

terrible

LININ' NT cured bet, sud I would 
earnestly recommend il to ell who 

1 tty b> in need of a good lam )/ I 
I medicinJ,

J.hn D. Boot Hier,

ïraTtoï^lof Cnrtatian*" promised her “ehe the htolthy and rapid development 
it abandon her" To a of the yoeng colony, that Mr.

_______ woman thia divine w-mr- Talon, Vieageraot of the oolooiea,
raï-râ fra rand tin. and noce ww more powerful than Clec. adviwd the authoritiw to petition 

JKL^ramen‘îLo^rniiowîd^tim w cm- patnt1» first of tha tide, for the Lana XIV. ol Franco for Litter» 
war -rad.-, 'bra. .bn, totav worst prl-.inor night «cepe the Patrat, that wraldnuka the onicr 

- van bent.u i*»<»d wariii Whji of a NubtA.i sentinel, but whet SO iDCXMq orsted body,
tfcaixb»i q^vcti bu fnrowB a»|M / . . „ __ ;n i. LtiJra.

illy a? lb. point of dwth wilbTh. ^TmS!S.i SXÏÏXZJtt tî ,u!d"
rribla Bit'S Crrau'X”!'.‘ra~ r^LXo Jural Jetholtc wo
mediw had failed but M1NARGS 5,.m lu.r.oiu lie nro m»«. ui. raurra-

Mr. B F Baldwin of Baltimore I* 
the architect of thia work, w bar ■ 
ww of the Divinity Hall The da? 
sign ia the ana style of architao- 
ture. The material will he George 
town bine-stone, with IFoodetock 

lit» trimming- The I

■ P*.-.'- *'* /‘si

betwwn the promet

srsu
d-mned her g»v**t I thought, for good or ill, is bidden

test ilehte and
French V.lUg*- .-^',71^

from the Al!-wring eye ol God T

| her .-nines oera.mnr. .ar.lira; iM. T^c*
strata of “ Begins «

STATIONS. No. •»
•hrtstlaa
and»**
roll* I aw.r. sad newt th. Mran W IW
«Ira llnlw ra Uileglad raelw mors. Ahl |Kira raw ira cl-md. of .. d. Ill, .nd .1.. —
roll aw. 7 tram ra .rw we he raimlta th. | "«

4 10 U«pvTiv»«raa....daj 
* 00 .Itnicraiil Junc....m|

Utvb.e hy MU* Jioe Manas, ah rx 
ori ent woman, who, like hererif, 
bed given op country rad koaw for 
OhriaVedwr eakr.

NtpnIron’s answer he to what 
would make France a great nation— 
“to educate the women” must here 
tied its germ io the mind of the 

l“Grand Monarch,” for he write»;

gmail 
tag rt 
south ward,
building and the old 
8l. Teoma.’ College, or the Peu I tat 
Urate ol Studies The muon work 
tod finish will coat about 6390,QM.

r
iz-

M
•: V ,

Several noble led tie have lately 
given theawelvee to the rriigiora

"The eplrlt of ami led Stator Uh, ie Aatlria. The Prinoee» Marie

I wïTüi'thramar wwhraw thm ra.*u ' welcome M 
we era, we th. hwetifw «H» «( wh»( N

B lUrgevoe to Cicada ia I663,where ' Teo Sob wart seeberw tom
___ JIM what a warm I aba had f ended a community for novinuu at ““ -------

ogret received trow the I the ins’ruction ot young girie-ahe , crej Heart 
eol inlet* ratt'ad Around Meant | ha. taught grateitouriy evwy branch | c mol

Margaret vw PaUTy

TWAIN» W» T«S «ANT. TNAi ■

TO OPNTBAOTOBS.
«avAtrhstosafe ^uw,bmi«riwuhw. |u .«.«hm h* *
to Ut* real III» of love, wtewjr* »b»l l
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war.

Moue Stewart Je 
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No. 11

P. M. A.

-vw order to wit the dell time. I am

&sS6flSi^
remiad ell ’f»**4.ira„„ ^JTür'.ûl that uatiw they 

wttifwtorily wm*d Wforath._ |

Moani Stewart Ja* .,*A
Moral I..................................
ILvbS'-V”:mw'
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•r" » iMeeat filewerl J

............................................... I
jtoyeliy Jsacrtw...............
Ctmrioueteem.......... .—«1

No. a
F M
181?ailîi

Is**...........................

__________ IW !
a’towG, or at th

[Th» < owite of ** the fttMO Gbrtet- 

floorte. Ajirtl l*h, 1*1

P. M

irMamai 
C liants, Architect. <£

Write-W
If he found by the Pariah

" by Bev. W . Q.. yrar IVy tlwket \V
or April èt’we N.w dira», UmUeati

merit they
A fcw days after her arrival we

lBd JL I kw andartakiag. that rai,bar
I*e Nor her waoctatw have ever

noviow in the a

hw bwtowed eo 
dagalar lavore aad continued graces

they will shortly take their vowv’i

_________ lad by the Pi
Tender, will be motived by

trnati will

I Phelve ep to Um Ikth day of April 
_/>P* « Theloweri of WJ twtiv act ■ 

• ï *; eerily ««ejOed.lof«13i -efcW-U 1-15

Woe ted-A wt ol ertSfie*! teeth 1er |he 
*tetfcof the Mitetieipyt

A. Weak»

D> vo
W mated—A crown for the Wow ul ok

WW

..................... I
VtAfrDevirrr

vVVeVaAAhedFriWYi
tl ------

Û11 is

« IA

7ABU FOB

Sf'ff»rib be pieced
without

JAMB WBOAN,

Tmtoe we nwW »»»*". Driwa4f Î1* Wl-
TTriee MW. Il A 16 «HI he dwratiraad MW ^^^Va Olj. i)N»Uv'IITBi

SALK, «-j?

over Mien trass, to the Hamit of 
the aioaetaie, to view the cram that 7**~ * ^ 
tha piowa Srvegaor had erected ie ,7 
eommemjratira of a eigual favor |||> ’
graatad hy Uaavw Ie the etoyiag -.*-1. iTTI:' 
of a davtraetlvo storm. Bat the “JP,
lrweeta’ ravage hale had palled it ****.'■”■" 
down daring hie ah trace, and 
grri ietermiavd to have it imi 
atriy neimlal

been a harden to the noluey. With

, .mra.—, hwghtaad rallivated
™wlr ' aonid.rahta extent of toad, and or-

e Para ef D» rare, la I 
Mi tone War ead _Mi eetra
*3

*stwejy tel

Wwtad-Ae werfriti heriw to *»T4

Wetaei- A tidy la earn th, (bps at 
IwABega

April I»-»ara w pal k mal»
Ba*w«f 0»m Ch’riwa, DW., fi, I rw.n.i

which ta 
h every wwalial
< gt g hi m 1**1 Im*

taTS

with 
This 1

hw already merited 
hatica of Bishop de 
direr da Uoaroellae,

We like to think of the ynwagltearat General la I 
Free oh taeniae with «lewder figure I of. Blear Talon, oer 
r|lha*eUod agalari the klghl orra-1 Wishing ra oar ride to ooa tribe le 
tog *y, etradtog * Ihe top ef the I toe** the goad work, rad dwl-leg) 

ri I with éB oar hart to give Settr

1 Heart at liiwdwhaw. The 
atom Kalnoky aad Ihe Orantrae 
get at von PaUTy are already -

-ft

Ikntatak Maevnav Mmi amldr Uh* 
ti rich ia iu tihti el ewtwtp W* wti 

' alrattie a tor ef The ertètarà. Thaw 
tie llignili I I I h eftoelijdkii if ton 
tike Might Mae. Bhtiep hwgMho. wtih m 

A partie» Aa l,tihdwwtm gg. 
g hweeei to UM pmew el Mh 
m». riBwridyih»- Y , kpr-tha Ven-

Afmto
CO,

eWMwa

ttoritod A aim ■I.karawtae ri«j 1 hwt Oraae, w ttoy leaked agraher iariiieAkra to ell thnw toerihtoe 
WwMA-tom.~wmw we ttara.' that ^ay_wrawd|whara Oed1* gtavy dem^hde. vv «p

1 to tow 1
f » w'l

k toe llapriw to 1
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Houoo should be in this office by 

noon oe Tuesday

situ us Saturday lormooe.

SESSION »L NOTES-

was tahau af lutte

at she p-em, aad aU rantstera ease trim 
eieuS. TMs memo I» aaeerd «ttt after 

ef She Owasuut white d

at this ha «as husk Me paper; bet behold, 
ha gisaa his eauaaut ta the

at Use's Osaaly. Is Is 
•a state that he baked salhss aha

rlase du i Shea

wlshaat tta usaal 
act II was “ttepliamro at tte Beam 
thetteeteeldte admitted. Mar eas shut
Ikssuhr
The nhslnaaa at tta
hla seal aud ha»S aa Ida hat,
leader at she Oppoallfon assy 
..had shail.tr lhe Hoaaa wee la .

, or .lh.rs.hu Bat thsulteu

at tta
Osasse usai aad Heu. Mr. FarqatenM 
fasa a striking aiMhltlaa at tta

u

salua who St) bai 
law a v«nlogs before.

Whether by sccWrot or daeiga, I 
heoabwMa ol the Gomnwrot, emptoy-d b 
tl.a public ofhosa dart a* the day 
the part of “ toelera ” daring the eeeu- 
mu aeaaiosM of the Hoses Whau the 
Planner la eotleaeona* la élucidait 
uwua uapopolur aad iliberal feature at 
bit a. nmiiatreliee, ttow men makes 
nuiM which, they doobtlea. iusafin., 
may be retarded by the unialtiatad as

pla.au It would be InWefolM U 
know whether or not they iweoiea any 
extra pay for workiM extra time la 
this laebioa. Talk about cheap po 
lanty. could anythin» be imaftned 
cheaper than that etylu of coadoctin* 
public boeineee

Darin» the debate no the item of $M0 
to subeidise steam packet earwice t* 
tease Noe. Beotia and portion. 
King’s County, Mr A. i. McDonald 
made a good hit when be pointed oui 
site inadequacy of thia grant partie.. 
larle in slew of the sen much la
creased dimenelooe of the Georgetown 
district Considering the accrwdoaa of 
territory to that district, the sinuoeitim 
of its boundaries, aad Ha 
water at ratchet, be thought a 
would be quite naesaaary to^ra 
from one end to another 
at least forty miles

He asked 1er Mr. Bpaaksrh 
rellag ■ tta pakttaad 
gees the Warmaliaa, daabwae ef holdtog 

balance Mr. ruled le tarer at the 
header ef Iks OppeaMea. This wee a 

at
aad akeald at ansa base led te Ske epeafa, 
.d the dooss. Bat that Is aet the kind rt

s be it. He 
Apmker e dmfcfoa aad dirided Ike Hearn 

the quest tea, when be

wda, reted la hear efepea deem. Ae the 
Speaker bad already farmed tta k 
rise, there eras rirtuuUy an equal diristee

Premier Heure had a majority ef eae an 
thelemef the Home, md thfa be see. 

Bafmt to go on with b

During Wednesday erening Mr. Got
don had occasion to repudiate certain 
remarks that had been made by Mr 
Farqubaraoa, regarding the former’s 
withdrawal from the Durlea Govern- 
ment. Mr. Gordon did not minoa 
matters, be told of the mas 
which Mr Darias end hie three col
leagues in the Government, of the 
political stripe ae himself, order» 
expenditure of large earns of public 
money without the knowledge or 
sent of the Ire Coo sere alien 
He informed the Hoaaa of the intrigam
and plotline that appeared te he g ring
on in eue of the offices, who 
her for West Hirer was <
When dieoorered in their 
claret, Mr. Farqoharsoa and another 
gentleman, not named, iarariahly Bad 
like rale from a sinking ship. The 
Conserratire members of Darias’ Gov 
erument put up with this until it be- 
cabte unendurable to men of honor 
and spirit- Their action In withdraw, 
iug Ir m li e Government has been 
again and again, endorsed by the peo
ple i f this Prwi

Hr. Warimrtoo nndertook the defence 
of Laeiee and bis conduct toward» the 
Vooeervelise members of hie Govern 
menl He appealed to he in the beet 
humor for laieing, nod woe net 
tied with oi 
but rone to hie 
The orcasioa seams to bore 
Mr. Warborton to no nnnsnul effort. 
The leader of the Opposition was mnrh 
amused at the warmth with which Mr. 
Warhertoo bad mpouaad the earn 
his chief One would imagine from 
hearing the host mamba 
not each another man in 
Mr. Davies. The best thing the n 
her lor New London could do would 
to make s graven image of Mr. Da vim 
and keep It la bis room, 
could worship him 
miration for him 
that it could not be mutralumt

An Item cf expenditure which

It lu mtiefuctorv to know that there 
nen lathe

warmly on this quest!on when Mr bin, 
regulating the sale of liquors la Char 
loUstowo, was before the House. Mr. 
Wurimrtoa aim enthusiastically ea 
pooeed the noble cease, aad «poke with 
au uncertain sound regarding the bill 
then before them. He wished to Move 
no doubt that he wee in fUU efSspethy 

ml for reducing the 
drink well in ear fair city. Hue. Mr 
Richards, too, spoke la foeor ef the 

pressed himself an in 
fell accent with the provisions of the 
bill.

UaiireMbe'flpoettleu, Mman/per 
I hereon, Shew, Wsrberten, Bigera. 
ae sir mad othero.
Mr. H. V. Mordons Id Intruded • 

bill to Incorporate the Central Mwnel 
noe Ce, which was rend » first

Tbuwday, April 11.
Mr. BaMv__________________„

Uf Public Works Is lay an the table all 
mart rod for the boilding of

‘,Tbl,b!dhtol^rtu Mmpwm edw 
rollon ia the achortawm land n third

Trading Assoefatiea ef Ihrua Rirom 
The usa to

restrict the aaU of
It ia expedient lathat It la e»| 

of Uquora la 
Mx etioek ea

Mutual fire Ieswraam Com pu» V.
Mr.» C. MeedeaeM lei refont e hffl

te I......sersli she Uafee Dairy Sim's
Aametettea ef Lees 4* aad •*, whim wm

Chariot W- mod e ks< Mme 
n Saturday Au ma tu amaad tta Cuaaly Caarte 

ead rnroa ehfoak oe Bondi? Ammdmml Am wm nmd u eroeed thro.

Hoe. Mr. Paters Introduced a
lied •’Asset to NgnlaM by polka aad

mualcipal imafotlnai tta sale of la- 
fogfoatS Hqeom la the City of Chor
ee - - ‘------------------- ‘------
Is
.ad disorderly 

The meet Importa»! 
bill are ae foUowl :

Bee.*. From aad alter the IDIh day 
uf Joan next, ao llqai eheU be mid la 
the mid city exeept la e ream ee eaart 
meat, belli end eoefoltatod M «few* 
via . Oa a groaad floor open te vkw ia 
IWeeUiw exterior, without peril Bon or 
<(,ami, -n-rol-l-g ae Baud foraitora
therein nothing except a oowafor uut
v»ro«diw» three hat la baighl. having 

r the BritfoU Empire. I only one ealraae» or exit, aad that one 
lea Oorora—t i-l”^  ̂
its highest ruklMB' I mrMt a wïidow ao built aad construe

may be, It to difficult te me how ear 
Itical aaaato can transmit tta 

-Jdert same to poatarity by any 
other title thea that of tta tyrant Pre
mier. Ween a toraeger to eetor oar 
Ugtolataro aad wttaam the abeolete

paad-aey of the t sar of 
in a Pm siaeu ef the ’

not I tedTes fo’ufltanTfoil view from ailbowt 
of the interior of each

supposed te roe*
aoe^qlmïiro m foil. -MlmtI 

matter affecting his dupurtmuat until IUt^wSoatoag of liquor la
the Loader ia ia bis plane to pat the ^mble u i-------. but BO sale th^LfoTto hto month ”1 will do I shell bo madoa^Smaaid, aad la-ri. ■■■ -. * * ba«srarga,gJ,=ssSr3ïTro^tasasM«»Éegw
ment, sod hie sollses®*® in the Goverx- and will ne liquor thurein.”2”, urmaTth which be mumad Bec.fi. Tbl Act shall not apply to 
moat, urn Unas witn woicn lb# ^ bj oo the wtiIMB
to have ao acquaintance Why, s*® prrocriplioo of « duly quelified medical 
Indian Chief would not dare to earn- [nuetltlaarr.
: a____jg uin brBTPt. authority m I 8uc.'6. Any parson in nny of the.^^h“ ^. dru lchurocwm in te* « of thto Art. w„„

mil», supplie», giro» or deliesm liquor 
to any person node? the age of 
id years, of either mi, obeli he guiliy 
of on offence under the Art

Sec. 7.—If an) person In a Mat» 
intoxication amanita nay person, or in 
jure» any property, the perron who 

The Ut ia iuuoroorate the Farmer's sod I furnlehee him with the liquor which 
rwtrvmsn's° Mwocustioo of P* K I wa. oceaffioaed hie intoxICTUOO ab-ll

b.»do^Umt|^MAif2n^Ll |jol..l,.od«roroljrii;.lri.i.o_th...m.

hto followem In the Hoorn. |

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS 

Wkdmmday, April 20.

» cause ban taken a gmat TheLfeader 
1 to

dsrTlhToiiZïioo letroluued action by the party injured on the per
-----1 Llu Water works Act, son lotoxicttted may (re liable to, and
IZZiShumT the hoebaud, wife, uaroul. Child 21
i reoa » ur»b kuu«. . I ---- ------------ •*—ania, biot‘-“- -'■!»*MOP in kronen-____ --------- of I troraof.gert ap-ird., brother, eieter,

» 8h.wMmdn.Uttl. ^
«.t, when diacneain* tba^rne^^-tto Rieer durtag into.leating liquor to aaceae may «

brought down by tbs Commiaelooer of I ^pnlLaumwJw. ee pedtiowd for b, I notice in writing aignwl by him .»•
Public Works, relative to the expend!- lhe înhabiiante of Lots 63 aad 64 ; also, U her, to any person who sell*, or ia re

. elMi f.^in. Refer it is the intention of the Government te ported to sell liquor, not to deliver in-tnra on wharves and ferrite, am&r « » from the la- toxicating liquor to tbe person havingring to the expenditure oa Rocky Point 3^ of Let 64, praying for the open- each hebft ; and if the person au u l
mbLf. be read out the umm of them ’STWroy Wror I Bud at any time -Uhl. h month, ufmr
who had hem employed them aad the 5UoUmme a. Bull's rumL bstmm the uach nottce, Murer hlmmlf or by 

^(urn, ^ jua Usas sad Joke Lowe, at dark, servant or agent, dutiwru P” day, meal rod hyuach owe if It Is the laimtiea ef su fieri to be deti rosed any liquor
man, according to the report. ^ J|M„;m^7 to luerssss the wkert the pemoe having an* habit, he shall 

received R100 a day, while sums uf tta | meummafoikia at Murray Rtror, Let e, | be guilty of aa oBama under the Act

to it, he

guilty of ea offmee under the Act 
lac A—No auto of Uqoor ahull 

made la mid city to tmj jwmoo from

Hearn edjsaraed
HaveaBlv, April BB. 

The Leader of tka Of^wi

Dr.
•tljUcationaibte re-

> Co«qmimi >aer of Public oomt 
wv. been in ufloe only objet A

3.“  ̂ McLwod sad IVarburtou.

before. After retomog to the was’» o' I 
aa he rower is e taa-eli a with

MTtiripatsd 
lit, MeLeaa, Hfoclelr,

The feUewtog Mils warn reads ttkd 
ae aad passed :
The act Is aettettoe Ike aeto ef ImBs to 
ikniiiwe Oman.
The ses te mgalske tta mis ef Bqeer to 

The set te

aad agreed te la ef Ike whole

Moistv, April B 
Howes wot et II».
Aa set to iaoerporete Ike Prime Edward 

jlud Bee* Busins Amirisltss wm 
lalradaead by Dr Jmkim aad mad a Brat

Aa aet meowed
1S77

to
Duirytag A aero 
wee reed a first 

The aet 
s soil Si set aet 1*78 t 
samlltee, with Mr. A 

chair, aad agreed te. 
The aet wm read a tkl

ef Ike Oty
to the MU te avsaad anew ee the rower ia e lea-eti s

Art the Pr.riuciil heildlng. he hwk op a
lisle the Medical Bill by map aad exhibited to the amaevmeit 

Cornell were eewafdeied la of the speotvt ,re the new e mstitueney 
me.led at Oeovgtoo«n an I eh w«l 
how the Oxthoiics sad (’ u «wativ a 

bleed. He drew sti. i,li a t„
. _ her of oar mat latrt igeat 

dit am» disfranchised by the MU ia- 
rodueed hy Ue O re ament. He 

awxt pr-deoed a copy at the pledge 
iron by the Commissioner of Grown 
wade, previous to bis election, to the 

effect that ha would not eanetioo aay 
gi ia the boundaries of the dir
ai but which he went buck on 
i ae he wee elected. Hoe. Mr Me 

Villa-) made a very feeble e« rt at re
ly,eg. M-. Rogers followed, aad
oorol the Government severely. He 
leo quoted Mr. Me Mil lea’s pro elrc- 
on pledge He arid the oonetitj- 
irtes ia Kiaz'e Coaaty had hem 
ecrimgeoensed.- The Leader of 
ae Govern meat undertook e 
moo of kit eredeot of po 

affairs Hit speech wm brief and 
hie dafeoee wmk.

It wm after 12 o'clock when Mr. 
Shaw began to apeak. Hu opened 
bin remarks by roferring to the ex- 
truordinnry wisdom of which the 
Lender of the Uovernmenl consid- 

Ia tbe » 
of that hoe. genlkmit 

Solomon wm hie inlnrior in wisdom. 
Referring to the diecneeit n which 

piece with clomd doors, 
he mid the Speaker bad decided tl • 
qamlioo ekoeld have bean debaud 
with open doom. Ia *aliiag out 
the pablH-, the Oovuromuat worn 
deprtviog them of a ht aveu-born 
right The L-eder of the Govem- 

t had become Premier by aoei- 
deot, and the inium ma gerrymander 
bore the imprint ol the dmpot’e 

It was in order to wreak 
hie vengeance on lhe electors ol 
King's County, who sent almost all 
CoMOrvaliree lo lhe LogielatU'e, 
this font conspiracy bad ben 
hatched. Tbe Loader ol the Gov-

Aa art te toeerporaU tta Meal

eaiawii the Comasooty Courts 
unnsilisflit to 

ia I

awde by the Ceaaeti 
answers read a V ' '

asked the Leader el I 
le lay m the tab* a fall 

the sale ef the Pros

Hoe. Mr. Peters promised each Informs 
Be aa was thought edrleeble la the to- 
reels ol the public.
Mr. beetle/ e*ed the C P W. II It b

the la tew lice of the Oovereawet te upas 
the

North Freetown road aad South Prontows 
I ; also U It b the Intention ol the 
enuemt this summer to extend the 

road eastward from tbe main Mserletowe 
road to the rear Use ol ferma frootlag oe 
the east aide of the Seorlelown rood, 
thence to MlddUtoe road.

How. Mr. MeLeaa mid tbeee matters 
would be iasostlgslod, and if I mod to be 
la the loteroeu of the public, lliey would 
be encoded to.

The act to Incorporate the Unit» Dairy 
ee’e Ameeiellau of Lota «9 and 60 i 
ad a aeoood time and eooaldored 

committee with Mr. McWilUame lu tbe

reported, sod lhe House

cel rod the highest 
granted, were high
of the Grit party, while 
the lowest, be miuMlined,

after the hours of ax o 
day afternoon tlU norm o'clock on 
Monday morning thereafter ; nor shall

„ ____________ eay mto he made on ethee days of the
■ Thuueefoammd thueet laeoroeraliag wmk from 10 o’clo* at aight aatll T

like —- the toast me ef the Prssbyteriaa (.harok at o'clock la the foroanou of the mat day.

things pledged 
' all be 

with-

gnat have elites of the whole end reported sgroed liOB- and aay good* or 
h- by the m. . I x pawned therein for

Them worn am who Thu Mil to pewvld» battu aim la the Uamldemd m pledged or pawned a 
“rVlh. puMlomkmb t iinrafog the *eem dL, value aademy be rvpoverpd

wages far part of tbe |...—i—nuroodes m the basse» ---- l’-gG
rae further ooatodeeed fo e» 14.—Any paseea or persona.
Program wee reported md the i»lractlen ol bey el the peer 

this act, shell upon

guilty «J
recel rod higher 
time then they did for 
Them be looked upon ue a kind of bar- mittee.

>iee determli iug the iatoagMy or ..*dsrslbw of the Mil I mâéàëfV bêîoro thé stipendiary Megbtrat»
laxity of Oritiem ia their com poetUoa neemud to uemmlues, after wkiob the I rt the said City ef Char tollmen», be liabb

--------  Hones went hue eapply. Alkiaulaaw L, psmlty biteacesdi»» HOO 1er seeb
Imriue the dehatu oa the MU régals, 'h» «P» «f the Btefo Fern Vom-Woe_ .,«!«,» ol eeeu, rod te d*eltel
During tte debate oa tm murogwe |ww. y, Jeatim net to. WU to thereof frothwlto, the

Hag the mto ef liquor in CberloUetown. motiom Me oritiobam el tte report, md JJu ^ oommit the
Mr Gordon mid that, while a

be did not bsUeve ia M* mriri
thorn who went ao for m to condemn ee Mr___________

evil the mam am tf intoxicant», m. oarormmet hr lie 
He went oo lo show that Byron would | esent of toe form, ^ lamtieg the 

pet h pm base written hie “ a
Harold- and other works hud H _______ ________
bum that be wm ia the habit of atom I mm osrofaDy weeded out, rod, tl

member femet to add, aeid to toa 
of King’s Ceeaty ae int atom

to be m

. I offender te 
mid oily for eay

mow lbs, with
________ Jail ef the
parted mt eieeediag to' 
or witbeet hard labor, 
penalty aad all seau and 
costs of the nsmmilmsat md eerr) 

i offender to the mid jail he

Ihatet tosmeod the pet Jmeryeeetfog
the Hreahytaris» Cher* ol Meal----------
nod a third time ead g lined 

The aet to Imeepesats the 
Char* la Charleltotowa washia famom bjmm “ owes to whom certificates weald b|lm L,m tuna, sabmlttod te a committee el

eater ef win» at canned Mal g aeoamary. The ayamm hertefeye W; u» whefoead agreed to.
aad a decan to» of beaady allowed m tte him am to te departed HITllr. Pfieie misedurod » Mil to

1 - tmoats tried. A -------“1 ............................
her Improvemmi 

Dr Jaaktoe ttiwef that tot

have a 
large hall, 
the otter md, aad m he walked ha* 
and forth from «ad to md te 
cmCMMd to taka 

aa Tte

A rilo would I „thorias tbs arts of leads la Priaeatowa 
Itamad». I fteame». vUoh was road a tost time

Mr. Stew la traduced a MU to leeetpor- 
oncers aad Trading Aasoriatiea 
Hirers, wl)icb was roads fit*

l act to amend the CharlottetownBarm,’ warn perhaps largely ______ _____ _______
tub log » drop. Tte Info BeV Mr I „rotogsl toe for* into m eapsrterotsl I w^rarb»'Aet wm ^ad . sros^d Urns, 

toot to eahLnot only emokad stotfoe, md adeem** tte nwtem MaMbmued to a eotumiitee of the-tele and 
. . , . . „„u ------------ teehmy sleUie»—a ofom of tesem he g to.
bat to* a Uttfohenr. ^ ttenght weald te prodtohie to tte to iaoorp^t. too New Lendm

I foT^’bil^e^hi,. Stew------------ to. -yte. ------- ---------------------------,—

oat la a latfov ia tte bTS’X Lforod dro,, to rop-der to.’tea^eto

pneleflt, fo mewer to m «*** ^tlfoesia ttet Goveromrot .sot cSIoh r^Sfog
Mr. rote! power was slaglbfo for roebtry fo r.

—^ ths hard te* uf Groat Britola. The pro-1i «I a rank
in tte BummeroideCUert Hama Tte 0-dmbau*
Leader of tte Oovsromml mid 
wm la view el eefobU*lag a tern* el 
the Registry Office la Bam 
Tte Leader of tta OppaMtim pas* „ 

ef the Uorora-

Ttero wm m eertaiaty mat a rugawy mitod md the key-helm 
te opened la —

t ooaty, yet tte Goewnuneu* propemo tor ttesenshforoMro ef tte

Faiear, April *2.
-v—- -1 Horn met at 111A
' Tte^toT I. ^.Wertertop Md.lbC.hF. for

•tot the espeoditure ot\ «rameat were * their owe r«pra*wUiiaw I . , . r » w i l:_ aWielaaU- „ttepeblb —egrtljy rthmd apmtt. roe.tnr Tte te hteE*£tte
tte Hem. M * “T .VT —^ .“ *» I rL I iSTad iKote hiro M»! trorollfog

, iworive the---------
-** |denned Shaw, aei

ol oattle 
At

of Profeewe 8aue- y*ar___». Ik_>—«tans
“ Mr. Meatgoamry stood tee V r. w. it•rtd “ la peütioe ted teen recel rod from Let 14

he mid that

hr
the G»»ho- 

lies of this Proviaee done that they 
tettag parmoalad ?

To meat, April 
eefo te foeosmrota the P. K 

ate* Broedsro AaseclaMm ead the Uetoe 
Dairymaa’s AamsfoMaa el Lew 4» aad M 
warn re* a third Mme ead pamed.

the M
■ttey îlfottJTte laterited 

from the bée Oororammt wse BMO.I 
boo ia round aemteca* 
to kave paid thto foki|teShlMSisa tku —»—»----- . i In the oheiff- The bill wee reported

imï. w?5îî?Lîî; Lagroed to, aad etdamd to te read a rakd

SSLXotSfJ
U Worxe. oe Ih^t The Ml All country merchants should attend this axle early and secure 

TUESDAY, M»y 3rd, and will continue daily

AT ^HE NEW STORE,

W. A. WEEKS & CO.

P« 
took

Alter routine in the ef tern >*u con
currence. in lhe »aggeeti-#ns of tbe 
l>egieUuve Council to the bill Mpwt 
mg tbe LdgieUture, w*i fanlvr di« 
tuseedwith cloned door*. Tleuiaiter *se 
diepoetd of eb.iut helf-peet eigit in the 
evening. wUon the <Jj *r* wer1 tm wa

pr*.
The Leider of the U"»xiuiu uu 

moved th*t the Speaker leave tin vb tir 
end that the H uee rewilvv i eelf into 
oomiuttleeuf vupply. Tu IhU mon 
the Leader of the Opp teiti pn moved 
the following smeudmuo', eec- uded »*y 
Mr Bvutwj :

Boeolved. That all after the word 
that, be «truck «‘I t and the following 
ineerted in lieu thereof : thin huueo re 
grete that the eeiimaUa ot expeuditore 
reborn a»eeded bj Hie Hu»or the Lieut 
Oovereor will grestly exceed the re- 
vowue ol the cummt jeer mmd eirougly 
disepprovee of the policy panged is
Public Unode -----
►mios of MS 
net end un j net end u sequel tmuimeot 

is meted out to thoeu owing mosey is 
the Public Linde department end views 
with nlarm tbe deerenee of the Public 

uf n public debt 
while wasteful extravagance is practic
ed in the administration of public 
affaira, anfl farther this Hogee oon* 
deuine the policy of Government in 
diefranohisiug a large portion of our 
most intelligent citixens, and in at
tempting to elifle public opinion by 

par.isan legielation.
In support of hi# sgotiog the leader 

of the Qppoei|ion made a vigorous 
A. He pointed ont the crooked- 
of the Government in the conduct 

of the Lund Oftoe, and rend ont the 
of » large number of people who 

had the amount of their indebtedness 
in many cases by one third 
half, and even more, while 

others, who perhaps, were not 
friendly to tho Government had to pay 

full amount uf their bill This 
was not » oun ai «tent policy si

v of the Governs-nt woald 
put it, ** downright robbery.” The
deader uf the Government had made

BEER BROS.
OUR STORE
tte raeogaimd beadqa triera for

FASHIONABLE 600D8.
-AND

OUR STORE
la tte recognised headquarters for

POPULAR PRICES,

We have just received our 

New*Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons & Beavers.
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots»

■

Cases of New Drew (ioode, New Hata,
Bonnets, and Naw Jackets and Gapes, 
have already been opened. The 
Variety ie very large, the Ntylee are 
very beautiful, and we have every 
price yon desire.

A FEW PRICES
aaaaaa.«w.m. .-w *'*' ‘ | will tie intem«ting altliough tliey really
eminent took credit lor placing in , convey no Idea of our apwial Wargaiint 
the e^timutoh $500 lor »:«.•»in vom Double width Dnmm (i »ols VO ceute, 
munication nlmig the ul and auother w.Tinl’«rlnl Unit at VS eeutn
King's Connly. bel Ihi. Imd hut '*“* Hnodro.1 Jackal» worth *4.«0 in 
Imen done uelfl he knew Ihv #100
. . . . , .t , Moves—one hondnru tioxen I»mgl.t at
formerly voted for the aStcnrucr hi t.nlf price and Mold accmlb*ly. 
don would no longer bo necdotl,' llo*ibry, 1‘araaole, Hatn. et<\, ateijiially

low pritwe- MakHagntunf i»>ae prii-rts 
and nek for the goods and wu promiite

When the Government were in op
position they said if only they
won Id get into power they would 
make rove.no ami expenditure 

Well they had got into power 
and the fir*t year they went heh'itd 
their estimate hy nearly (Hit). 
He believed tbo Commimivntvr ol 
Ci own Land* to ho an Imncnt man ;

you we will more than satisfy you.

BEER BROS.
P. R —In Drr§e Goxla, ManU««e ami

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder 

ate We guarantee satisfac

tion.

mi mm k cn,
('■AKLOTTKTOWN-

eept 16, 1S9I.

but be w»e coiilrv|!ed by lUc Al- Millinery ere have somotniog lo soil 
liirt.ey-Uviierul, and the ayetvm |»ur- ; ev»ry fig-ire end pocket.
eu* d In tbe Land Office wa» hti un-1____________________________
ju-t one There wee tinihiiig 10I
rbi-w ibet tbe Loader ol the G..ve, n- î.ipVlifT COMPANY'S
mont hud made try otlort lo collect ! O --
our claim» ngain-i itie D ’lnimou , __
Gi.vernmcnt. II the .spend, ure ,d ETTRACT OP BEEP
UM would be equal lo or greater ••«■*» *4 -------
than that ol 1891 w- might egpeol 
a tie6.it ol $50,000 or more. Toe 
esumet* of inweiiue lor the present 
year were $263,4+4 and the wtiro- 
atrgof expenditure were $267,444.

jit7How owlJ they ooodeot tbe pablie 
beMafo* for law then It ooal in 1891. 
Then there was a earn sufficient to 
build a steamer lor Southport Ferry. 
Loot year $18,00*1 wer# ex Model 
for t m administration ■ fjaa ion ;tql 
tide year the trimale wm only 
$15,000. Whqt reeeoo WM there 
lor tellerirg that the administra, 
lion of Ju tioe would coal '-c* ibis 
year thin last! Liai year educe- 
lion Co t $113 022 ; this year it ie 
wtimaitd lo condeoi this depart- 
mon', «r $11151$. W hen in opp » 
eition Mr. Parqubateon said he 
would giru twice ae much for puh 
lie roads aa the lute Gowernment 
bad giraa lu a certain year, $22,000. 
Twice that would te $44 000.. Now 
that they ware in power they pro
posed speeding $15,000 for 
service. Several questions
been asked the Commissioner of 
Public Work* relative to eipendi 
turn on wknrvM etc but no answers 
bad been given. Ue bad repMtedly 
naked lor n statement relative lo 
tku expeedit ire of $129 on Curd! 

” ' ' and about $174 paid 
or lb for three months 

work, numbering, according lo the

run rwevry rivx nuae ,

THE STANDARD FOR PURITY.
FUTOt U$ «MLLUIKIHH.

roly with 
m Liebig’s

mm KALKD TENIIKRH teai.I *•,«! to the un- 
ikrrlffllKl, F 11-1 4-ll.ln|-t<l Tei d«T Ihip 

«»f Fort une Wi»Tk," wul b* r»eelted 
until Krltlwy «hu '^.’iitl tiny of April nest ln- 
rluFlvely, fiireBlfiitliiiK tne break water at 
Hey Fortum-, Oi., I*. K. J . *u<l re-
builrllii* ■ portion of the otI«umiI at run ure 
NWirdh k •«» a |»Ihm *n«l «pvrinrH||r<n !<» be 
►*uu -•» wpullefotlo'i i«i Mr Wm. ouaban, 
•' F»»rium* Kritlse." urisl at the Department 
of Hiiblle Works Oltnw*.

Tender* will not be eoimldered uolesa 
made on the form »uppfl«d and wUned with 
tbe actual sigUMtnr** of iffuderr-ra.

An accepted bank cheque, i«arable to the 
order of the Mli.l.i.-rf*f Hu blip Works, 
rtfual lo 5 per foil of «mown/ 1/ tender, must 
accompany erh tender. I'lila vbtque will 
be fnriellBMl If the party decline .he con
tract or tall to complete the work contract
ed for, and will lie returned In caee of non- 
acceptance of tender.

The Depirtweiit done not bind itself to

E. r. *. *oi
Deportment of Public Worka, 

Ouoaa, iTtb larch. D*. •Pi >s-a

GREAT

I Dg K
Cummiseioiier ol Public Workf, 
hundred and sixteen days By the 
fact of Dot bringing down ihose 
«UiemeoU and hhowmg clen'i huiidn 
h« proved himself mu sitter sod 
aboltor of boodling. Tbe report of 
the UoromwionerH app mled to in- 
vwtigate the Laud Offi v bad uoi 
bwen published io tbe Journal of 
the litiufo. This proved Mi. Her- 
gUHon, the late Commissioner won 
oompletuly tixmior^ud ; for if that 
report would in the nli^hioft degree 
lend to ciimiuMie him, tho Loadoi 
ol ihe Governraoofc w< u!d Jiuvo it 
ptlblhtheU. Aller poiutingVot hi 
length lhe iuvonaiaiont hikI injivl 
policy partuvd by tbo Govcnuneut

—OF OUR —

___________ ___________ uae | •
gnat ad . aboet bis ( McLeod .) opin- gan tiruge, 

ion rogasdiag eompoued letoroet, ead Donald Sigew. 
spoke eb..et the " legal rights " of the' 
people; bat te (Patera) ref need tte 
paiple their legal rigkta When be 
would go tte CDueiry te would beer 
about this matter. Paeiee had re
mitted compoend ia tercet | bat hold the 
formels were obliged to pay it. Tbe 
Isle (lovera»vet bad, in e ut» osera 
dune tec route thing! bat no eouoer 
bad the present Government ream into 
power then things were ternod tope/ 
lory io tbe Load Office. Mo one was 
allowed to examine tte Lnigera aeleee 
he paid eixtveo eeeu. This >vse charg
ed by the Oomiaiaetoovr of Publie 
Lends by tbe order of the Leader of 
Uic Gorere meet He (McLv.il) and 
two of bia Oolleaguce bad eaamined tbe 

in the laud Office, 
and nut s checkmark was lo be found 
on thorn oep leitv nay pxymeete made
in l»l. Tbie WM eot ie .oonrdaoo» {n tka Maangament ol tho Land

Office be lookup the q>uo.:,on o. 
ie ouawioe with Uu offiv . The the gerrymander ,e Klnq . . o*ruy. 
nUtcment tehled by tbe Ot^emissicne He held op ths map ol the now di«- 
uf Crown Lends did not c ir»«ep.nd triot ol G#org< v»wn ; tuui pointed 
with tbe report of ih«* L*u.i Offio.. out in deuil the lujaniosuf titb divb 
Tbc Report say l>sl 7W ac - unis w. w J eilWe n>sd». II- eooWed h w ihe 
doseddoringit'-fcHiibuituiaiBia^meut | (jaiho|l0d were ;uvcd in every mine, 
«.^toaljTM M*«nt.-.rv«l"al,rid in lUe ooemcti.e be quoted 

5Î, prrwra* yosr wvre ' Ir-ifo tee Beporier the speech of lb# 
ieflated^to tte atmort exiM*. at-ll ibew ) Leader uftha Govern meal regard. 
WM u uni ici puled d-Boit. to begin leg the number of " Paddy Mo 
with, ea tte years traaeectioee of qp- Quaida ’’ that bad voted io Obar- 

"" - Tte Leader^af tte1 fouetowu, oe a oartain ooeaaioa.

Wholesale Stock, by Retail,
—AT OUR—

NEW STORES A**#**»*

Sleit doer to Beer & Goff’s.#
$■■*»■»■*» Ü-*

to ill health we
"wholesale business, and

re
will
and

Owing partly 
tire from the
sell for cash the whole Slock of Staple 
Fancy Goods, Groceries and small wares, 
giving large discounts to close out the Stock.

The goods are clean and fresh and bar
gains will be given to make a speedy clean 
A portion of the stock consists of

ranee

About too PIECES DRESS GOODS—All qualities.
400 PIECES NEW PRINTED COTTONS 

50 PIECES FLANNELETTES
73 piece* COTTON TWEEDS, for boy* wear. 

25 pieces TABLE LINENS
25 piece* DOUBLE WIDTH SHEETIXUS.

50 piece* TWEEDS and WORSTED CLOTHS
60 doseu MENS It YOUTHS BRACES 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
75 doxen LINEN and COTTON TOWELS 

TABLE NAPKINS
200 dozen WOMENS k CHILDRENS HOSE] 

60 down MENS HALF HOSE
500 piece* LACES and EDGINGS 

$0 piece# BLACK k COLORED VELVETEENS 
x 750 pair* CORSETS 

60 pairs ROLLER TOWELLINGS
60 doten SILK and THREAD GLOVES!

Alan a large naanrtment of other New Good*. Sale will he 
made in laige or small quanti tie*, from a single yard up, and will 
aflbrd a good opportunity to buy-cheap.
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LOCAL AMP 0TH11 ITlMSl

The Local Le«ialatar* 
this week, pi

a’FALSELY ACCUSED-* „

The it.w i.fc.l Dn, b. St. D» 
|«w’a Colle*. Clot, bn e

SPORTING NOTES. mow* PRICES, APRIL*

La crowe will 
upper Fieri» A1Ï EgB«~:Mmb Rhan. 5™"* ............

•or adrerttoiag column, shoold 
o nnl.1 permrol a. It Inumi all.

It h 
Deyety Miatoter of 

1 itepoty of
Mori-, Me — «on,.

>

■

Mb. Fbabk Ban waa .tooted by «aria 
tettoa tekb. Hntitei City Ceaaril — n-1 L^d Vimoaot fclmn ....
MeBHnAnribw. | f,- , Mirii.all
„ -------. ***. . . . . I qieftAoa. » OHM) for prtnoner.. P. QBoth 1er
Oumci for April b to head tod b ma I Hetfl Man ley. Oooaasl for Pr

s*w «f «Ma erur

to do this will shut the capital oat 
t 1 Tbe lee H‘lc l^we* Tomer V ear,

J. j. MpifooBid. Cimm-ff, eed W. H. M the old ”
r- Marpfay. Ouuitry cracVo. will be tun on Sitar- 

Hlgwm.etowtet to tor terl * A,iil SO. ,b. q.l,r.er mil.
ondle. formerly e poacher.............  cinder track at B li-vuc Oirdeoe.

■nuaiiHiiioa vUi M“al,,"rr Tbe 8..f,rd Harriets,
- - under whose bus >ove the two in erne-

ll mel raoer will be i un, ere giving •

0.14 te

■

and Garden Seeds, comprising White Russian,

..D. r. Marrlm

Railway, refereed Friday nil, ham
Mwd Stito&Sff

"Na, h* SSS^oo^n

Dmmmu to ^ala yrernlaat i

W. M. D. Paanaaa, tbe (aaial Hall- 
gaalw af Woadiir. flwau Beklaf Paw 
Aar Man, fald aa a bariaaaarWt leaf weak.

Mr. J O. WUUetaa Brow., of tb. Poet
OSes Uryarfaat, wbo baa be— aa bare _______
-I .In-----tbe eaet year owing to ------ caakaf, corered with Kngliab
baa arrived boatoaaacb baprorad la baaltb.

____ ____zi__-----af Ooart........................ J. I. O’Sriee
“JÎÎJJ; j Oae—eeperato tbeStol.......
......................W». Paly pad J. r. Salaaai

nr nackenzTeTfunehal.

Toroolo paid ill lasUriboteof reaped 
in the lato Hon. Alai. Maebeeito, oa 
Wadaaaday leaf From aa eerie boor 
a constant el ream of pe .pie called at *1 
Si Alben'a afreet to lake a liât look at 
the wind died. The body lay In the 
drawing room in a heavily draped 
caakaf, covered with F-agllih broadcloth 
aod flalkliad loal-la with lofted white 
aatio The room waa beaatiflrd with

■ betid lu tab. muted floral oflarlagi from friaada of the da iuTbu.. Tb. .u Camdat pnalrr. amoeg th-m being 
***,**•“■ 77 aa anchor of roan, from I ha family ; a

baBdlag la to be removed to the aoatb rida j wieath of caUa Ullrn and white row 
«I Uraftoa Slraat, aaar lb. Priwaa of Walm from the governor general Bad lady

Sfaaley ; a ai mi 1er oom from Mr. led 
Le“*e*' --- Mm Wilfrid Uattorj a wreath aad

Tea aoboooar Soudan mllod Sat.rday anchor from the Toroolo Reform Amo 
«, J-L.v Ndd With a ciatioo ; wreath, from the libaralo of . j. ”7 * Bait York awl Stralford aad the aw
I of *2 bead af oatflaaad W entire committee cf the Liberal Asse- 

Mr. BtmU Bnlinii. if North elation of Nora Hootie. After a abort 
aorvioa had bean held, the cortege pro
ceeded to the J err la atrial Baptiai 
ohorrh, and the g.thariog of people 
waa imnwoa* Tim pail-bearera ware : 
lion. Oliver Mowatl, Jodge Barton, 

I Hone. Kdward Wake U. W Alisa, O 
I tv. Rum, Jmlte Mael.-llia, Sir Richard

Riror, waa Iks ridppar.

u»es

SO pound .luring Hirer cup to the straw, wr to 
wiaaar aad a 5 Do.ad .uriiag gold Uwm.._„ 
■«dal to the low ta aaah treat. The Taralpi, per 
arooud race of flea eil-a a ill be held Tmfcare........

aataipmawt Me • u mm/ E have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of
Oatmeal (white ante) per **t RWte Hldaa ......................... .77. 0.08 te
CUftotoa(trimaaad)...........  0.06 te
8baaw pelu.........................  1.00 te
lame waa........................... 0.60 te 0.00

tofa, ear bead.............. 0.63 te 666 _
■ay, pw lee ito............. 6.66 ta 6.601 we will sell as low as any other house in the trade.
Straw, par lead.................... 8.00 te t*| 7

Fieldw ___. .
White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Long Red, 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clovers, Haszard's Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold, Vetches, etc., etc, which

ibaew.’ Sportcao ctoatolaJi
will dtv who— Sr*”*1”'1

rales—Otw M paire to
W. iarlte y* te |oall aad______ _____

mm oar peltcros sod prices.—Bek* Rbos. | Csrtwrigh^T \HL Anglin, J. L Blsikip, 
»p272i " "

■ ■ ■ ■■■ lürogic. Among Uuw Off seel worn !
Tee Primes Kdward Island Klecinc I Jotm Thompson, lion. Hue ken *i.

Light Co’s franchise, property, station I Bow» II, Hon. J. C Faite moo, Hon. Wil. 
aad are pleat, ww rold at pabllu aaeliva »ed Unrirr, lion, llarid Mills, the
. ... .. .......... | I ihrve foraior iwprroontiug llm dominion
by Mr. K H. Norton, t riday .oil P“' l lul| lhe teo latter the liberal
ehmd by Mr. I). A. Starr, of i■>« „-_ An*r U» wrricea at Urn chan h
Royal Electric Light Co., Montreal, for | the body waa taken to Ilia Outrai ,1.

*i,m_______ _________
We deem to call the attention o'

our éorwign aabaci ibara wao hero 
not paid np to the fact, that do lea, 
they remit without delay their bills 
will be passed to an alterne) lor 
collection.

p.t, and Urn funeral lrain ornoeedod to 
Sarnia, a li»*r« thn Huai int**nuenl took 
plave li e foliowiog «lay.

dominioT parliament

We m04l remind nllt eending in 
communication* of any kind, death-, 
marriages etc,, that tbene will not 
appear udIohm accompanied by the 
name of tbe sender, as s guarantee 
of good faith.

After routine in the Commons,
Tu sday of last week, Sir John Thomp- 

I Nun paid s grac-ful tribute to tl»e 
memory of llie late Alex. Mackenzie, 
aad closed b> moving that when the 

| Ui.uae adj •arm-ii that day, it do stand 
adjourned until Thursday following, in 
voiiseoneued of the lamentftl deal of 
the lion. Alexander Mackenzie late 
meml»t.r of the tjueeu'a privy tbum il 
of Canada, an t out of respect to hie 
memory. Hou Mr- Laurier followed 

| in a grMCi ful »u«l eloquent speech, eugo- 
fistic of Ins «ieceaaetf eo worker. Mr 
M*ib paid s brief but touching ml* r 

| ence to his old leader, after which the 
motion wee carried and the liuoae ad

of ft re utiles will be held 
ab/Ui the middle of May.

Beoorder. Tuarsdny A meeting of 
e Football trophy committee wag 
ild Tuesday teening; representatives 

of D4lbonsie, Oaninm sod Wanderers 
clubs were present. A prop isition was 
made that the tr»phy be awarded to 
tbe college team, aodrr the decision oi 
the Maritime F-.tbi'l Union, and an- 
otb» r that owing ti U.e dispute oo the 
deciiion by other authorities, etc., that 
tb* trophy be plated for the first time 
during the o .ming season There was 
• hng'by distiur#i'»n and an adj urn* 
mi nt was m de without any d. i ion 
being » r.ired at. Auut nr uieniog w II 
probably be held shortly, at which it is 
expected an agreement will be reached.

The Halifax R eorder says the Abog- 
weite are expected At New Ulasgow na 
Qoeen's Birthday. From tbe present 
c «edition of things, their sppenrseee 
there on that day Is not st ell profable. 
Like tbs many other sporting organisa
tions which existed in this dty, this 
famous football club may be nlamad la 
the category of ”bae hoses.* 8p> 
never Lope to thrive is s dty 
citizens fell to recognise 1res meril.aed 
where all financial help most be boras 
by those who make the fee.

The Cressets are trying to arrange e
match with Pictou Academy, at Pic too, 
on Queen’s Birthday ; and poeeibly ~ 
teem from St. Duns tan's College A si 
cia i-m roey meet tbe New (.•laagow’l 
on the eame day

The latmrs of the committee oo privil- 
pgr a, which hss for weeks been investi- 
gmtiug the chargee of fraud and other of. 
tenoee preferred by Mr. (‘Allan, leader of 
the nppodtion, against Joe. McPherson 
and Angus J . Macdonald, M . P. P's for 
Cape Breton county and Jas. A. Fi 
mendier for Victoria, have ended and two 
reports have been presented. The ma 
ority report whitewashes the members 
,ut Admits irregularltlse, while the min
ority one timls the mendiera guilty of all 
the offence* charged against them and de
clares that they ought to be expelled from 
parliament.

The lockout of cotton spinners in Lan
cashire, where, it ie estimated, nineteen 
million spindles are idle, shows no sign of 
being amicably settled In Rockdale, 
Lincpsliire borough, the cotton manufac
turers have hitherto held alooi faom the 
industrial trouble, but now they have de
cided to close all their nulls until the dis- 

itli the workmen is settled.

Turkeys. 
Ceierv. perdes.

•.Wke 0 80 
0.14 te 0.16 
a aOte l.fil
0.08 te OiTt

i AUCTION!
YflBB udaraigaad i 
1 last will and

t« oaocxaxss.www vvtwwmEVvmwy

our Stdck is complete, and our prices are sure to suit you. 
We are giving exceptional value in Teas Sugar, Flour, Sc. 
Come and See our

CROCKERYWARE Sc GLASSWARE
Department, and we will show you the best assortment 
Crockery and Glassware, and Lamp Goods ever shown on 
P. E. I. Come and see us.

^-wjkte,ri.w|OONNOLLT & CO.erxt A. D. ins*. i,owxai Quzaar
AT 1* O’CLOCK NOON 1

that dreirabla dwelling hooee end plot 
of land atteelted. aitaate in Charlotte
town fronting ikirty lr# (eat on Ike 
north aide of Graf toe St., end ranning 
book right, feet, being tbe dwelling 
boaee and preeiaee oeenpied b, tbe 
dcoaaead end her knebend, the tote

of thn
it of

Margaret Ana Power, Into of Char
lottetown, Widow, it onioned, tee- 
torn, will toll by Peblle A notion on, 
the premieen, oo

Par farther pertionlere a 
Bee of J. T. MriUeh Beq . 

ObirtoMetown.
Terror : Twenlj-lre per cent 

pare bate 01 roe, tu be paid at t ’
•ale, batoaee oa deliver, of the

Janie Boudbbaült 
Fbanoib J. Hoobbo, 

April 20 ! Wi-fi. Eaecntors

Hit Loanaair, Biihop Mr Donald, 
who had been rtoiling Iter. J. U.
MoM-IUd, at Palmer Bond, returned r ’j^urLi.y Hir John Tliompeon intro- 
to the city on Monday night En-1 .lucd a bill to enable Aceuiu.1 persona 
tbor MeMillao. to, w, are giro! to I Uc^a“ into

hear, improving, although very c.lDin> tleu to morrow epon a r a.»lntion 
-in—1.. I pruuteiug to inenaae ralariee of jedgea.
WOWY' tbiewee egreed to. The Honte then

I weal lain committee oa Hoe. Mr. Top- 
| eerie bill te amend the steamboat In- ------„ — 1 e— ■. — u. u------ j—■-

Mari tie.» Proriecee, la not 
aided bet to

iatoa into fire aingle ro -mber oonatita-

Aa Ottawa derpateb any* tbit tbe
RvdtoUibellow Bill, aa aSaMiog tbe ||Z^Uoo'ael " Mr7Ha»an dactorod that 

felly d- the oW law waa oarer properl, carried 
Tee oat and condemned tbe cteoao calling

,___ . ..__ _ ,or metallic bockete and III# boate. He
propoeitwn andrr coaatderatton affect-1 ui<11( WM onneeaaaar, aod if pot In 
tag thie Prueinee preridte fur ite die- I operation the rffact would be diase-

'trooa. If thie proriaion were enforced 
it would produce hardship# end tow. 
Mr. Topper said th -t no inch regale

Te. rwhto-ce, berna ami oathaUdiato | ^’’•ed
of Mr. Joseph Dunn, Fslrrille, U* A». I Maloe|g 0t jev ed to the bill on tlie 

totally destroyed by firaoa the eight I grounde that it proposed to vest the 
«< tbs 19th last. Everythin la tbs Minister of Marine with legislative
, “r .__ ___Hi It was powers Mr. VliBrltim argued tiiat
dwelling bouse was consumed, and wooden buckets were better than metals
only|<fi«r a deeper*teitight with th* flames j by tbe bill
that the stock was saved. Tbe small in-1 (Friday th* House went into committee j 
aarhaca on th* building* will not cover upon Horn Mr. Tapper's bill giving power , 
antnnes ^ 1 uTtb* government to extend at will the

modus vivendi with respect to the Atlantic | 
^ _ . , ... ... I coaet tisheriee After objections on theOa Wednesday next the 4 h. May, | o( ^ Oppoeitioo, Hon Mr. Tupiwr ;

proposed an amendment excluding New- 
ToundUod vessel* from the pnvilege* 

»d under the moil us vivendi. Davies 
Laurier objeolod to the adoption of 
a proposai hurriedly, M tb# eieter 

bi vi saw 's» I QQioQy might construe It into up sot of 
The Bervicos I hostility Hoe. Mr. Tapper mid New 

T in Priest, roendland waa gesating Bososus to Am,. • 
1 uan tithing vessels free of charge, ton

re- j sidération of the amendment was poet- 
ponnd. An amendment was adopted re
quiring the governnieul U» communie bte 

u . ^ anunffMi .oo I io psTilsinenl s sUteuient of the extension
Mb-Samuel W. iron*,, yonogoet ** L, modaa vivm^i at cnee If made when 

•I Hon. Senator Pro wee, who for the past I par|bMIWi,t was sitting or otherwise within 
rear* has been proeecuting hb nwli-1 twu J*ys after seeeiou opened Furl her

DIED
In this city, on the 2"-ml inel, Thornes 

Ridgeway, 11 met, agrtl 81 yearn
At Sonrie. on the 22nd inet,Mr*. Mac

donald, relict of the late (’apt. Donald 
Allan Macdonald, in the 82nd year of 
her ago. May hor soul rest in peace.

CATARRH
la a mote kwAkaaate flaegateoa, aad fawra. 
toot malady. I» ia a Hood dbte*, «wall, ' 
alii an III ■ ilate i wd fae which lowl jQ 
I. ■ Brian baaltb te pue- 7
rible, the ptowm rouri b. i.igHaiag fraaa * 
toa watete. aad todo thia

riate

SUCCESSFULLY
see must be treated through 
For this purpose no remedy i 

wtfectivs as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
‘*Y«w the past right years, I have been 

fipvmly efflictod with Cstairn, none of thn 
many remedies I tried “
___ My
paired, and my sleep dish _ _ _ 
droMiing into my thmet la 
last 1 nnolvcd to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
brg»« to use R at oner, and am glad to

Fourth street. New York City.
“ Mv daughter, 16 years old,. 

with Calanti from her fifth j
August Aw was

TREATED WITH

d 5 ^ 351" « ? P 

S ! 5 tfi Is S l oq

8
s

WONDER IN WtliANDI

Willing Captives
-ABB-

Made Ifappy Daily, at the
★

Tailoring Establishment*

THE saltod ttotitoor 
Ib adrartiaiag oar 

'ed, bat to wear to to be
Heat* no.

lie.

wkiek, io *«t ie to ha 
.lei with a I ante re god doitoht 

experieaoed—fitting « • rywbero—Wading aowbaao. TVie hfgS 
I baa oat, basa aUaiae • ihruagfc yen of aaaaaaiof tail, bad eew 
oanied laareto are ba| |»lr apweeiatod by a loogj aaStriag yob- 

Come and be ma" " lib'

MoLSOS & MeXSNZIts

A Representative

PERKINS & STERNS.
ew Millinery and Manil

Our display ie first < .lew styles Bad eketp.

MR. C. C. MAUN. 
Tbe loOewiag ncaukakto feel 

— - as brine and '
cular. Mr. Hann is wall known 

aided here i

MW DRESS GOODS!
For the Newest Goods and right good value do not 

ua by.

ntxsra batezsts *
We have en elegant variety of these goods, sad ask you 
to look at them whether you want to buy them or not. 
We give patterns.

Large stock of hosiery, Corsets and Gloves.

PERKINS & STERNS

LONDON HOUSEI
.let

ever, particular. Mr E 
to «ha vicinity, haring ...
Alt, year., and to highly 
man of the strictest honor, whose word is 
as good as his bond.

As will be seen from his letter, four 
physicians had attended him. and it was 
only after lie had given up bops of sere 
that he decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters on the recommendation of » 
neighbor who had been cured of a similar 
disease by its use. Mr. Hann writes as
“uÜTbim,-! think i bar. béas eaejx) Oases Mens and Boys Clothing now opened.
cf the worn! aaftorarr yoo hare yte heart I . ________ ____________
of. haring tone am yam to the banda of I
fowrof eng beat doctor, without ohtetnine IBOY8 t WRET) 8UITA,
terminant relief, but oontinnally growing 1 «m I ROYS BLUB FEROR SUIT’S, 
worn, until alroote beyond hope of re-1 ^ . BOYS KILT
oorar,, I tried your Bitteca and go* raltof 
in a fcw dira. Krery orna of ■y bodr
wudmngad. 11m livereolarfad,haxfiaawa 
aad toriar«be beet» aad ÜgteMre

SPRING CLOTHING.

BOYS KILT____ ,
BOYS HOMESPUN SUITS

WE CAN PITFALL SIZES PROM THRU YEARS UP.

Ir uaatoro. Alter aeiag 1 
Blood Bitter, for a lew day» the 
I,oral, dtoeharging faU, fire quarte of pee 
in two hours. Hit ee If I had merited a

IJUti. OUR Wttl.

SUITS,
MKM8 SERGE 

FOUNT TB8 LOWEST.
surra.

I a powerful battery. M, I» 
r this was steady and the

eaflUoted 
r. lent

fare for sale, Yes, you do

rovery after, 
nermcncnt, soring that for

1 here had as good health
___  I still take an occasional hot!
that I need it bet be * nee I wish to 
my system in perfect working ortk 
an tkink of no more remarkable 
Ann what I have myself passed throng*, 
ri no words can express my thanktelnesi 
jggBOh perfect recovery.

0. C. Hac*,
Welland PX).

I want to know where the 
•HHortment of

largest

a Solemn Pontifical Aoairaraary 
Uaaaarill be oolebratod io 8L Dai-|'^^‘ 
euto’e Cathedral, CharlolUtowo, tor land La. 
the reposa of the aool of the late ■**»!

It waa a aawt extiwedhrogr OBee, a. any 
druggist tore earn tariff/.-—Mia IX w.

Bishop M. lelyre. 
will begin at 9 o'clock, 
of the D ooms are reepieUelly 
quelled to attend.

Nets

Ayer’s

I am instructed by Mrs. N. Conroy,
Tigeten. to sell by public * action oa

1 Oth Day*oiMay, naxt|SLACK OOODS
can he found In thn dty.

lu this connection the following letter 
from T. Cominoe. ltoq.. a leading druggie» 
of W-Uand. Ont, .peaks for iteaU:
Me tea. T. Milburn A Co., Toaeato.

OerrLrwEX,—l have bel 
acquainted nth Mr. C. O.

AT 11 O’CLOCK. NOON, 
tb. Far. known te the •• McINNIS 
FARM.” dusts within MM yards of tbe 
Tigatoh Railway Steltoe, end inwoririag

Sarsaparilla
r lttoeandtotoarte^r-pert a mari darir

YOU WANT

OasTLruK*,—I have been pereonally I
acquainted nth Mr. O. O. Mown Sat mm I  _

^SlCanadiaii iiorthwest.
ôouaidrratioa ol the toll war ailjourned 
The House want into supply

rnpand by Dr. 1. C. Ay. g Cow LoeaU. Mate.
gold by all Dnioairia Mcgl : Wabofttoa.*
Cures others, will cure you

jtodteî ready fte ervp-tha balsam

OI.IVKK ItATTKXBVRY,
DiRI'l'TtPi AMI milRMÏ-AT-:\W,

Weienr Fwbile ___
y a—and Water Stietea, title gaaraatead

lino.

oal studies et the University of Kdieburgb, 
made sn excellent showing in the recent
examinetioor, his papers un Anatomy and | the public works department
Physiology receiving the highest ewanl of booJtort ^ jampetl hti beiL
merit. Mr. Prow* wm further hooorod ,pri„e term of the Supreme Court 1 Omc* : Corner
by betog solicited to sot te derooo.lr.tor I ( M.y tod Fiveetoc- ChirlOtUUWn P- E Island
in the physiologie*! class next summer. I lion appeals ere down for hearing ; South---------- —---------- ItirvyT&atUc, L‘Assomption, H<mville and I Hj 27

Buaiao the wmlor wa have *>een I Bagut.
• nablo to viuit a great number of J xr*de returns for March are of a moat

1 Kxporis show sn in-
________fl 1,76U.il O foe I ha

who have not been 0«ltod epon lor I uU> Importe leoroued daring
___ Jmi’t aubecription to the| Man» 8,eia,on0, -.«Ughi he-tea

HIULD. We upset lo send
preaentstire of tbe Ubrald to pay I r. II. McUre.ry. arbo 
them » riait in the near fmere end jrto*^
treat they will bo prepared to "•«*■• I reomily and was •» Friday 
.... 7 .... I one rear, iniprtoonroant lu I be comi.iontheir llllle bille. |ÏL| without bard lal»r The Baton .a»

——■ ■ ■ ■ — — | Owen K. Murphy, who was R.
Bt gdreitiwm.HL in this peprr Oroarj.-wa-ri-Je «W to *ba Sutra 

\mv-1 **«itlv* ,rtlU i*811**
Those wh'> know what ie transpiring

to aritor grass, affording as 
age. Tbe reel of owe fald 
Uoa lor paateze realtors between «60 sad 
660 aacb year Than to a wed ban oa 
tha MiHihi aod a Be nr falling stream of 
water lows through the farm. Tbe

to have your choice from • large 
alraadylaiul beuqtiful diapUy of DRESS 

FABRICS, NEW DESIGNS and 
NEW MATERIALS,

M« I moelesae oo the puprilf. A perfect

GEORGE CONROY,

|eprI3-4i

I Its A-bomiag.1
, felling off $2,-

« vivwwro. of conspiracy to defraud, l»ut I 
I escap'd to the sUtea, returned to t^uelwcl 
I___nilv *nd was <»n Friday eeetenued to

H. Mo

ll will be noon that the Ira n
lug CbarloUetowu for Sammereide I wjtbin the inner circle of the reform p*rty I

i. the Sternum, aod 8"' 22U* te*rid
mercidfi for Charlottetown in e»d panUmeot of Sir Richard I
morning in tv be taken off. Ai-o I CteKrigkt ( T^^4,^l^»aw^bf0 % I 

that the Oops Trerersn branch to to ktoibt*wm find htowif without
- Pl_ lB , itom. nf tkn urlti AM unfither. bet e tri-weckly eerrlee. fire I friÏÏÜI

gtatioea ere to he oktesd, it ie W*d 
They ere Beer Hirer, Morell, Bed
ford, Mtoooecbe eed Prwtowe, eed 
gome twenty aaea ere to be dieoher

at Cartwright for having 
ST, akoBld HI to. attempt to lalorn to
—Kt^lU. Mir Rtobard weald lake Ikej 
stump against t

Mentor, Chee, LeegiUer end rawed 
hare hew ameted st the leeteew of 
Attorney Qweml Caagreie eed ere to

GOOD OOODS

et prions which will make tl 
department win.

Stanley Bros.
BROWN’8 BLOCK.

Exarnsk
effile

en*e8ervtwsl| 
Fltirst.

21» the Farmer• of the Je-1
{<191(1 •—

I deal re le «prête my elnewe thank 
for the vary llberel patronage extended I 
to tea during tbe last twenty years. I 
Daring that tin* my reiatioM with 
them hero haw moat ptoaaant, and ear I 
mnteal benefit has been the nanlt I
^yVarrii^yT:^^
■ tee poaiHoe thee ever to were my I 

geoasra intaraate. Haring every I 
gee to baiter, that ao maehieoa bare I 

I giraa w good wtiafaetloe te tbe farmer | 
i m the Brmetfarda here dooe, IiwlU make | 
aiewtoltyef them. The wide of— 
bntoHairto Binder, new salted 1 
Mwaey Harris Bladw.hw glroe e 
renal onttofaettoe wharorar tried. Ir|

«rS HARRIS & STEWART
XeOMZlOXr HOUSE-

Free Farms
—IX THK-

th* Burdock Blood Bitten , __
aadlkuhl bo now felt a* able to do a fiaVu 
work as he ever feh in his life. AHhoMh 
quite wril he still lakes some B B. B. 
occasionally, as he says, to keep him hr 
perfect health

Yours truly,
Thomas Cmroms.

Welland, Onl
The steadily increasing sale of B. B. B* 

the length of time it has boon before the 
people, and the fact that it cures to Slav JSSTatterf the starling merit of thro 
mosuhreh of medioiaes, the paoeie’e favoriti 

purifior, tonic and regulator.

WHY

BRANTFORDS
LEAD.

IManitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

|o. P. R- Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

THE undisposed of lends m the Railway Belt, Went of the Third 
Meridian end the Saskatchewan, Red Dear and Battle River 

I Valley lead* will be on isle commencing Monday, April 4th, et fa 
I uniform price of $3.00 per acre. <
I Only one-tenth of the pan hew money required down. A pey- 
I ment of 94300 will wear» a ft m of 160 acrw, the balance of tee 
I purchase money is payable in nine annual instalments : interest—fa 
per cent The usual regulation* regarding mineral and other right*. 

1 tin in force with respect to thffw lends.

Edmonton Lends—The Lends in the Edmonton District will I* 
I gold by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

AiiMufagf JW tow* « wUk

end Jawafrk, at the Harold

mi HI IBT HTML !| 

to mr mnu mra! 
to non runs !

(ieo •)

t productive 
> ; its lire eel

soil io the

I here sew on bead a fan UwefBroet-

&SBSS3SE&: SALT. SALT.
OBITUARY_ For Charterlssssss^’iesISMffiSiT&SiS!

............................. ;y with inter

will be

At
eroaeed we of w ywn. Downed wee | money, 
ee, of thee wbo etteleednTi daiSe Swey. of ber teld mtiwty wfib leteet eed tiUvwghtto ebwt eed defroodjUr teld mtieety 
hn’wte eowflead to b"la rwhhmw deSg theroef Thie «60,OW swelled to in 
*e letter reera of hie Ufa, be isteSST I eoenertlew with tbe Lieglato eleltoeery__l letter ywia of hie Ufa, he
* a remarkable degroe, *11 bto faeel 
fin He ww a men of ram Christian

contrait

wet father wde
(Mtdm^’bafa'daring h e letter

he had «he awanlatlw Ie ana 
rawed him, afl bto fariüy. ewriri 
ate MM aad. throe dewternfa.

r Tbamaa, af Traro, aras oof
B tented te 46 heart le *el l 

r Neva Hootie Logtototers, far r*to (

H««ev Hmrie Mower. and Biaettore | „ . ggoo bag. Liverpool Salt, e
5S2 DrittTêtetiîîTLdïfa a3i|qM«tity Book Bell, wbU will be
Htedero. Ray Teddrig, lihtoe Rekea. told low whilst lending ; etio Keg- 
Share Rates, BaU floss, CelUratero, I Veh Portland Cement, Goal Ter awl 
Heme H<wt Fodder Cette* Grota I Stockholm -
rmMii —---- Plows, Bell Orifibf
raton, Wi Doth Celtiretoro, I

Mayor Thom 
• day eight, mbi

1er. I he the Mere 8 ____
he-1 fi teellted Ite ter el the team aad tear

rtL n rateteUea tesdomntefi bla o^ne-,
I u trying in safeguard Ito intareste of hisLu», >yls»t 3L uysretiy of Mr. U*-

S25vS’s5EStfHt,i||lep 'MU », Pelt
SSmdïi twtew far th* «nr |-4 532 " vVZ*,

rz Tt - Tk - -1 DM awe ahen* M«- r«1*. N upuu itoto

rrenen non unuu

ss?nrif,»ss^-u--

Ter.

IN STORE;

Oakem Pitch, Bonin Black

The Government give one quarter section 
bone fide settler. A second quarter 
1 by different payments 

The‘Canada North»» . lias the 
world. Its wheat fetches the highest pries ; h 

_ „ , . , ,, j I mitted to the Kngiiah markets, while United
The <0**14 Ikyek Ce., H*] There ie » market for the farmer at every Motto

schools and Churches whatever there are settler» 
to drought sor floods, to graeahoppere or to eyehmee ortonaSom» 

BRANTFORD, ONT. I Ask hay Canadian Pacific Railway agent for hooks and maps eoe-
, cllaK||V learning it; eek for “ Farming and Ranching in Western Canada,”» 

THLO. L. t HArrKLLB,|yii Tennn " map, or “ Actuel Exponeuce,” end reed the testi
mony of men who have gone tfmre from Eat-tern Canada. Young 

detmt for CAriWetteterrM, P. £, 1.1 women are in greet demen t ; they find occupât» as 
meb 8—71 I directly thev arrive, end ren-lily gut married to proepen
--------------------------------- 1----- ~! farmers. Young men or y emg women can start life there
Blank teste, kill teodtaadracaq, I without money. They mekv the immey then; an indspendfiMM fo 

” " 'gained in » very fewyeers by tlie thrifty.

It ie not i

as do

Jnbllte Harrows, Wood Flame Harrow.
- ‘ - Orale Crackers. Beg _____________

'**• I Bright Varnish,' Peint» aad Paint
'Oil, Petty, Codfish Oil,Terpentine, 
ell stem; Cordage.Manilla and Hemp,He 1 

Whim 1leer el very wearier White 
I Wheat gew.M tte.teW.here 

tie*. 0mm

to

Qelreaiged Rigging Wire, Galvan- 
ford SplheeTwroeght eed Out 
Neito aad Bpikae, Booed, Flat eed 
Sqaare Iron, refined aad eemawe; 
Heat Lead, Oettoe, Desk eed 
Twiew, Aeohon and Chain., Ship's

emu ia Ite fast style, printed i 
Herald Office

P. 1. BLUR Î1IIMI

NOTICE.

Apply to o. b. McPherson,
A. G. P. A., O. P. R., 8t. John,

—OB TO—

Id. r;. WW*

PEAKE BROS. *00,

J. HEBER HASLAM, t-
«pedal ifestC. P. Bal

.sr.ian-
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jinn l. BBM1N“German Fine Teas a SpecialtyHttr, Hilary Piffle, 4e,
Office, Omeron Block,

(MrflWnnr),

■ad *

He triad to
plana far I bt from the SoothHerein

M. le Squireai hie foully end loot look » Mississippi, written in April, 1890, 
irt after ti* Grippe ted vimlad thatm My face will tell no tales. At a gen-

by this etal

—DEALER IN—
Cmms Teas, Cura, iiieâis, ■euans, 

CMee Fiatta, Oefrrtiesrry, Tuber re, figura, Ae.

of lait■aid, hereto weric lale. At thebate Winter I was on a
infipwiwHy placed, 
no diacscdit is you

jf Vicksburg, Min.,where I go* Aag. lAlMA-ly
and wanat right of LIFE * JESUS CHBIST,facet, and min with a dry,

until I had1 am received inthee. Vie- Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. B. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

[ted Dr. Dix»-u seek relief. I BY PERK D1DON.who haa atnee died, and he «old awof inhoepiutile c .mpelii »i f
• M. Uuwne raced eaprearirety at 

it the traveling costume cl the men who 
th thus invited himself into a ball-

to get n bottle of Bonchee' s Germai CONNOLLY'S B1lllnstrated Whh Ptetagra-
KUate te the OM Harters and

hem tour SCENES IR THB BOLT LAID.ml that ia year only uhiecuna, 
luraaW this pemibilMy, and as I Charlottetown. April g,

light with 
_■■ ante here to stay the to ht« workj»»t lew l-M * ■> -*«•» vnsuwu w^imjn m

began using them, and before fating " The author hrii 
much of the second bottle, I war j many yearn of pr 
-ntirely dear of the Oough that had 'the courre of wlii 
hung to me ao long, the Grippe, and the Holv Lm 
have*frit* ’ti^t*** vneqonintrei with nil
Parse J.BmiaU, Jr.,Cayuga, Hiuei tile. n".”t m?"t. •‘"owledgi-
y, u.M * 3 ^ | anil science which has been

'* ___________________ _____ brought to hear on the places and
- j fact* of the gospel narrative,

AUUmJttfMmtr xaaatadmth Though a devout Catholic, the

I tame prepared. 1 gat
a créai smile sad a m

lee Victor, fourni study , TELEPHONE COIPAUÏ OF P. B. ISLANDhe name, ‘1 gave >out Vat * m>
■dcst baggage to lake o my apartof which ao

than a quarter of an lui
TOLL LINE STATIONS,Vou will writ lor me "here Halt-yaarll

.tSr trrh enemy ha 
in at hw door, CHAPTER XIV. Beatittaueea

With so much rest had the bill P. Q. Order,WESTERN STATIONS, EASTERN STATIONS.
eat sum.art, Minay River, 
ike*. Station, Murray Harbor North 
digeo. Murray llarbor South
adaa. New ArSh,

Oiaad River Bridge VaUavlald, 
Aaouadala, Orwell,
Sourie, Vrraoa River Bridge,
t.oorgvtowa, Broth Wharf,

, lever Montague, Kldoa,
I Moategoe,

ANd 11H, Manager.

of the Bant- been kept up that the tb-enci of Mm* openly in the
Dutton "had" act been long observed 
when he returned, accompanied ry 
his remitkabk-kmking guest Mar 
garet was the only person who had

StUNT.' CorrwpomVriJ.yes of all hit world ware upon the
not or.ly for his

whole Christian world 
-- k is cotiinicnded a* 

Isiing the moat intensely interest
ing and ably written f JHP

UT*U“* probably ever been

Clifton,"
8UnUy,

Suo.Dwmth
Onirevllle,

hut for in ftilOl « TO IIIMPORTED i

SEED WHEAT Critpaad,**7*" foreign gentleman only lately arnvr l 
She was the fitrt to meet him, nett 

■*" the threshold of the ball-room. If 
Tbt M. Danois appeared paler than use»!', 

im on „ eight be reaeonably saggatted that 
10 the such latp hours did not agree with a 
***n* man of his age and tegular habit', 
I ,n“ M renew, shore partner was again Sir 
”” Harfcy Wtothrop, looked at him with 
; him. , rh.de of concern ; while the Wring- 
tlitary el gxcd his cold blue eyes on Mar- 
'■» “ gsret

■*,n*• 'My granddaughter, allow me to 
■y present to you a friend of my from 
■”'y Kranee. M. le General de Vedratse ;

P? Miss Hunfingtowar.'
Mrrgaret glanced at the tall figure 

tk**V with the foreign milhary bearing and 
r”1" peculiar arrogant air of command ; 

[ and her first thought was of the effect 
'• had ,, distinguished a persbn would pro- 
fhtnk- lut, qp,,n the company as an old 
rknem friend and compatriot of her despised 
e pre- grandfriher; her next was pleasure 
man, ,hit m evidently admirable an officer 

6Çlre of hie country should bare sought the 
e first old man out end renewed a funner

if a sword mighty re a lever
could move the earth had

rse-insîsressar sit of the heavens HOHFROM THE

Canadian Northwest.
published. ef Charity,~t|

Maffef ikfirull
Hu brain was like a watch that had

■refund; Entered fenr. Owf k ti.it.«topped at the hour of the citartroj

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
ew. eevertr. 
tijd'e wee. He lilted his WE hare procured a car-load of 

Brim# No. I Hurd Red Fife 
and Wheat from Plow Button, 100 

miles west of Bvuloa. Amiaiboie. This 
Wheel baa been rejected with greet 
care, aad Is, withoat doubt, the bast 
ever brooghl into the Maritime Pro- 
vleeea It le e well-known fact that 
the further north say cereal grows the 
better the qualify becomes. Th* con
ditions In the Canadian North weal 
event to be such as le produce ihe Unset 
Wheel In the world. We do not ex

to Victor. ^Reliable agents wasted for 
city and Country Diatricta For 
term*, apply to

D. Appleton 6 Go., Publishers,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jan. 27,1892.—6m

lust 1 go and receive this rep ?"
Yon most go.Courage, KENSINGTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments,
.TO raw freer tern; re
■t frsiisi urtfeif Sevec^leo Its A-boo:tersely lever ike vile kerne 

f nkell I era re ..( km,
«oiuù. ike eueee •* 0x4 •

chapter xv.
GaAMDiaTHEa’l OLD rallKD,

A tingle light was horning la Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds. Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men’s Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Lergest Display of Dress Gotxls and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats, 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as

D .nrii' .tady when he entered it and. 
«4» :be unwelcome guest rifting in, 
n, own particular chair. The new 

■racr to* and net the «quire half-

S|,ere!cl mf heeert
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Epps’s Cocoahaul
*V« mud bat*» 
■riiru«n« love

- lied that of M. Dunoia
meat dignified nooffente The BREAKFAST.

« By a thorough knowledge of the 
nalurri lawi which govern the opera- 
tiona of dlgeetion and putrillon, and by 
a careful application of the fine proper- 
tire of well «elected Cocoa. Mr- Bppe bre 
provided our break feat 1st lea with a 
daUcately flavored beverage which may 
■areas many heavy doctors blUa. I 
la by the ludiciore res of such article* 
of diet that a conetltetion may be 
gradually built up until rinag «oough 
to rreiet every lende-icy to dtgrega 
Hundred, of subtle maladlreere flout

Tim I bee mnri 'nee «0; 
Or Mot at ell. A4*tt*w* 
Ai onre 'He rival at tbejr 
And c i.nloM Utfoeeb ibe 
ll «Hints lia fi«a. AHboeé^ 
F.»rln t* eot !«>ve at mtm 
Hut ratber to e WWfjbT 
r prelava U. yet era thaw; *•;
An I Leva field, to WfcM» » 
Arejoyw forhldtlen ; pw« • 
Ime.UoWtUe 1 
Mr cnolce le male; He<-.*

Where tills yrer as will warren, ua in 
importing largely from the Northwest 
lu coming seasons, not only Red Fife

•tiring, with a remarkable head set 
«•■II back on hil powerful shoulder, 
riu brow and jaw were heavy, hi.
>-ei cold, hi» mouth quite concealed 

by a thick, weeping, rimret colorie», 
nouitache. Hi. hair had originally 

been fair m hue, and had now that 
peculiar sheen caught by light hair 
changing to silver. His .kin was of 
the same buff tint, and hia hand and 
face would have had the look of being 
careen out of one material but for the 
<teel-Mue gleam Irom the heavy-lid
ded eyes He was carefully drame d. 
and had the look of a distinguished 
soldier. Power, command, possibly 
cruelty, might ell be familiar to bu 
habita of Ule. He tooted re if hc drily temputiooa of a new, «rong, lhlped hnd he, Ullle the
“uld, c™fc*° •«‘‘orewhM tame ambalion ; bum ing outlines of her figure in iu ,uo
the slight, frail old man, with the rare oddly now, and was present, un nH ,inttd drincrici 
white, blank lace, who met him hen expectedly, to hia mind, adding iu <|( le General cannot have sur-
in hi, own house Ml hound might full wonh to the influences that had ^ ro gnmd(lthtr; lhe uul,
encMDta a mU m h. tennri. imperceptibly gathered round hu French, in courier to the string.

• To what do I one the honor of heart since he had first set foot 11 er . .,nd hll ' h 
th!,TTr DUT‘’ withio th« Abrier walla. M. w,ll you no, take him to Ihe
Abcr dropped back easily into his Duoois writhed in his -chair. He SUpper-table F*
comfortable terif. ___ muri n«r blow away there frail ., lhtre cond,uon

AVSbVl^!, heaui.lul muu fha, were bcgmnmg to JOU tUc „id lbe n.
say. Well, I feared that if 1 waited gather between him and an unworthy erm|| * so soft and yet so

h llsv Havre aaf*»»»l 
. w Ifa-. or cbl d.

ly will be sjU at anOur pmeent soi
cents per bag over

■allln* price 
waaW at our

Accota in the chief buainees centres ofîlj woiOfifV
me «hroeeh. 

Kllho* tbe love Ust 
Tbou dost rrejeet ■

«These wild del Melons
Rad Fife Wheel, from the Canadian

lug around as ready to aUrek w murer 
there to a wrek priât.. W, may rerepe 
many a total abaft by keeping oureelvm
well fortified Ullh pure btoud uuda 
property nonriehed frame. — Ufril 
Srrrw Gawtir-

Made simply with boiling water re
SBEDSME2T.

In I'eeketa, by U
TO KEEP GOOD TIME.flfiuk took», tiff headi oaf rtrap

jams em*«.fks tear MpU. arinfad at U

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST. rum
WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

rstartWii
WATCHES REPAIRED Britiib and

THE CHEAPEST YET.
ill ui Infect ail cel BiriaimLAKliu Ffliti far Cash
THB CHEAPEST PUCE OHP.R ISLAND.

mt miO’ Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Sept 8—ly Ntn nie heu fifuiE. cEAuirrmiL

NEW HATS! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low pricee,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN.

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW

daarto, (Ml,

sum's GmMEltm.
[ht of as old

BT SQfifi MUJ-HOLLAND. Oorepajy tea

CHAPTER XIYv—(OpemmD.)

• He ia very good to me,' mid Mar-

And yet you

WE3Tree, he
treachery with ragard to—. as you think, having stopped at thewere proed to Have now openwl of the Largest anil most complete neaortmentethat obsequiooa penoo who

gartt, simply of English, American and Canadian Hard ft Soft Felt Hat* ever 
brought to P. E Inland, and every person know* we keep the largest 
lieut and cheapest Stock of Men's, Boys’ ti Childrens Ready made 
Clothing in the Provincea

traduced me here is Ihe JOHN NEWSON,pride, this hoaat, and you have
tort and ease for yourself as well, withSr Sartoy. .risked ptoma J hi. ten 

for^being fiood ^^

•I think w. I d.si't underxtand 
togrkfituds,* mid MangcM decidedly 
*M. Danois,’ ate added, with a 
alight air of pride, ' vat not wry for 
lunate in hits early ii*. To me

Romney’, Teb. »0.108».Charlottetown.
..........

hum. I had
he could tell me, ing rooms, quick to are how many

eyes were turned oe her stately com- St Benaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Can of tb Irish Christian Brothers.

red more.1 if not always prac- panion, and laughing in her heart to Itfe diagprout'ZZZZ ^ «-ft*„ teak, are likely diacomntute You ateK
the Fvldynt impraarioo he made 

— i - eoe,lw,7- To only ore or 
,ill I two of her moat important guetta did 
pect I ate introduce the strange.

Even at thisDuoois. THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.knowledge of Knmasy’i
tweet te him.(winning again) ‘it ia beautiful to see 

peace and prosperity r in. up and sur
round one like him iq hi. old age.’

' True,' arid Sir Hulcy, trying to 
look with eyes of sentiment on the, 
to him, ratter fox like countenance of 
hia boat. Bet kis glance came back 
to the enthusiasm hr Margaret's eyes, 
as to a sight much better worth kook

red ■ M. la General de Vedrasse. a very 
be- old fripnd pf my |

I to coma all the eky 
y belli Wasn't it 
,. Î | Hr manner t 

daughterly,

ymt as* All Aboutla drop out of
Praare to ourl

THIS COLLEGE afford*, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to atudçnts. The healthiness of its 

situation, the equipment oOhe ' Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired

lobe settled aa that this debt willingly did ate 
the squire. Da 
i of iboBt fortv 

five yean, while M, Du noil was clued 
to terenty ; but to Margaret, with bet 
lover of twenty-five, fifty might re 
wafl be ahaodrcd Stetedfi irer to 

i present him to ter dear friand» the

M Duabia.atfenuadvOBi'bt parin’ Men’s and Boys’mid the old «quire,Do you net in my oweand gaaiag full allifting hia gray fa 
htovWtor, that aad only to Ready-made Clothingtopdt ae pay osar to yoa the

No ; I did n* tq; aa, The trek [jretdan MmnUpl
to fail you,

Meadows, who had to bt watered
TfBRhf*.being found -Wfup for the

aaleepfo ato which Ireek aa borer on you aa teal
Then whet fie yea Proapaetutm ami furtltr particulara on applicationperceptive

J. L. SLATTERYtrite in
with yoa.'* l*L

PORTO RICO MOLASSES■teach▼item

a good deal impatiently under her
red workings of the important ftere-
aeliorel Secret Society, of which he

living evidence of M Dunoto' respect- GKKAT CLOTHING STORE.XXT*£ave J0*1 teeured a few punch eons of choice Porto 
f T Rico, and as we have sold ont our old stock of 

Molaires we have marked this bt down at the old price

my Ufa aa ability ia hit retire land.
te the story,tee. UhfiAs

DAILY QPEI1B6 HEW*d doting UNIQÜB—K. D. PER GALLON.
il Extra Good Valuetey-Breaple Lot fia it

AT THE—
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imBMl

TO

rhhvretar

60807828767848


